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ROADMOTOR TRANSPORTATION ACT [CHAPTER 262]

 

- Applications in Connexionwith Road Service Permits

__IN terms of subsection ® of section 7 of the Road Motor
Transportation Act [Cha,Vs 262], notice is hereby given that
the applications. detaile in the Schedule, for the issue or
amendment of -road service permits, have béen received for
the consideration of the Controller of Road Motor Transporta-

tion.

- Any person:wishing to object to any such application must
lodge with the Controller of Road Motor Transportation, Pp0.
Box 8332, Causeway—

‘ (a) a notice, in writing; of his intention to object, so as to
reach the Controller’s Office not Jater than the 7th
October, 1983; and

©) ‘his objection and the grounds thereforon form -R.M.T..
24, together with two copies thereof, so as to reach the
Controller's office not later than the "98th October, 1983.

‘Any person objecting to an’ application forthe issue- or
amendementof a road serviceicepermit must confine his grounds

bearing on theconsiderationsf objection t tters diSeepartes iretlyeat @, (©), oF (f) of sectionreferred to in paragraph (a), |
SofResalsaid Act.

. -“'R.N. TSOMONDO,
16-9-83, " Controlter of Road Motor‘Transportation,

Lo - _GOODS-VEHICLES Jott
_Amendment . , i

D.P. Kitto. - *.

16th SEPTEMBER,1983

G/361/83. Permit: 13810. Goods-vehicle. Load: 7500 kilo-
~ grams,

Area 1: Within an 80-kilometre ‘radius of the post office,
.<Gweru, .

 Area--2: Within. an 80-kilometre radius of the post office,
Gweru, with access to Gokwe, Chivhu and Buhera districts,
andGweruand Shangani.

Natureof carriage:
Area 1: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds;

Area’ 2: Petroleumproducts on behalf of Caltex.Zimbabwe
(Pvt.) Ltd., under ¢contract to the ‘Government,

; Conditions: .

. Areas.1 and 2: Standard interlockingcondition;
- Area 2: Standard fuel condition.
By—"

(a) increase in load to 15.000 kilograms;
_ (b). extension of the existing areas of operation to a 160-
: _ kilometre radius ofthe post office, Gweru. :

€

 
 

Price 30c

_ Additionals

S. C. Chitumba(Pvt.) Ltd.
. 'G/194/83. Goods-vehicle. Load: 11340 kilograms.

Area: Within an 80-kilometre radius of Nyika Balt.
Nature ‘of carriage— -

. @) agricultural.produce and requirements;
: (0) goods,:wares and merchandise of all kinds,

Glens Corporation (Pvt.) Ltd.
'G/505/83. Goods-vehicle. Load: 12 200 kilograms. |

Area: Throughout Zimbabwe. . ,
Nature of carriage: Office and household furniture and effects.
Condition: Standard furniturecondition. .

Note.—This application, originally published in General Notice
622 of 1983, for the reinstatement of permit 14457, which
expired on the 31stMey, 1983,is republished here with
corrections.. ;

Ingwezi RanchingCo. (Pvt) Lid. .

. G/508/83. Gdods-vehicle, Load: 7.000 kilograms.
"Area: Within a 160-kilometreradius of the ‘General Post Office, .

Bulawayo,-with access to Kadoma Feedlot,
Nature of carriage: Livestock, stockfeed and agricultural

requirements. : . \.

G/509 and 510/83, Two goods-vehicles. Load: 17000 kilo-
gramseach, —

Area: Withina 160-kilometre radius of the General Post Office,
Bulawayo, with access to KadomaFeedlot.

Nature of carriage: Livestock, stockfeed and agricultural
requirements,

- G/S11/83. Goods-vehicle, Load: 8 000 kilograms.

1. Area: Within a 160-kilometre radius of the General Post Office,
Bulawayo, with access to Kadoma Feedlot.

| Nature of carriage: Livestock, stockfeed and agricultural
requirements.

G/512/83. Trailer. Load: 12.000 kilograms,

Area: Within a 160-kilometre radius of the General Post Office, -

t

ye Bulawayo, with access to Kadoma Feedlot.
Nature of carriage: Livestock, , stockfeed and agricultural
“requirements. /

 G/513/83. “Trailer. Load: 6 000 kilograms.

Area: Within a 160-kilometre radius of the General Post Office,
Bulawayo, withaccess to Kadoma Feedlot.

| Nature of carriage: Livestock, stockfeed and agricultural
requirements.

Commercial Transport (Pvt.) Ltd.

G/600/83. Goods-vehiclé, Load: 8000 kilograms,
_ Route: Mutare - Harare - Chivhu - Masvingo - Chiredzi.
Nature of carriage: Goods .of a perishable nature, subject to

- speedy decay and ‘requiring refrigeration.

e
a
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G'601/83. Goods-vehicle, Load: 20 000 idlograms.

Route: Mutare - Harare - Gwer -- Kadoma- Chegutu -Chin-
. hoyi.

Nature of carriage: Goods of a: perishable - nature, subject to
speedydecayand requiring refrigeration.

TRANSFERS
Mapunde Express Motorways (Pvt.) Ltd.

_ O/284/83. Permit: 15933. Motor-omnibus. .

. By: Transfer of the permit from Farayi Uzumba(Pvt).
 

General Notice 720 of 1983.

CONSTITUTION OF ZIMBABWE.-.

Appointment of Acting Ministers

IT is hereby notified that His Excellency the President has,
in terms of subsection (1)of section 69 of the Constitution
of Zimbabwe,assigned the administration of—

(a) the Ministry of Foreign Affairs ‘to the Honourable S. S.
Mumbengegwi,M.P., from the. 7th September, 1983; and

(b) the Ministry of Finance, Economic Planning and Deve-
lopment to Senator the Honourable E, M. Nkala from
the 7th September, 1983; and .

(c) the Ministry of Manpower Planning and Development
to the Honourable K. M. “Kangai, M.P., from the 7th
September, 1983;

during the absence_from Zimbabwe on duty of the Minister
.to whom the-said Ministry is normally assigned.

C. M. B. UTETE,
16-9-83. Secretary to the Cabinet.
 

General Natice 721 of 1983.

‘CONSTITUTION OF ZIMBABWE.

Appointment of Acting Prime Minister

 

TT. is hereby ‘notified that His Excellency the President has,
in terms of subsection (1) of section 71-of the Constitution of
Zimbabwe, authorized the Honourable Simon Vengai Muzenda .
to exercise the functions of the Prime Minister, other than
the functions conferred by subsection (2) of the said section 71,
during the absence from Zimbabwe of the Honourable Robert
Gabriel Mugabe, M.P., with effect from the 7th September,
1983.
’ C.-M. B. UTETE,

. 16-9-83. Secretary to the Cabinet.
 

General Notice 722 of 1983. ~ : .

’ INSURANCE ACT [CHAPTER 196] ~-

Transfer of Insurance Business

IT ig hereby notified that the Minister of Finance, Economic
- Planning: and Development has, in terms of section 19- of the
Insurance Act [Chapter 196], sanctioned the transfer of all
classes of non-life insurance business from Royal Insurance
Zimbabwe (Private) Limited and Old Mutual Fire and General
Insurarice-Company (Private) Limited to Royal Mutual Insur-
ance (Private) Limited, with effect from the 1st July, 1983.

A. J. NDUNA,
_16-9-83. _ Registrar of Insurance.

General Notice 723 of 1983. ‘

, COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER 190)

Companies to Be Struck Off the Register

IT is hereby notified, in terms of section 283 of the
Companies Act [Chapter 190], that, at the expiration of three
months from the date of publication of this notice, the names |
of the companies set out in the Schedule will, unless cause is

_ shown to the contrary, be struck off the register, and the said
companies will thereby bedissolved.

. TUCKER,
16-9-83, RegistrarSot Companies.

93/68 -.

 

Number

170/59
190/65
364/65

166/71 |
362/71
675/71
1012/73
330/74
344/74.
829/74
864/74

582/75. .
250/76

284/77

31/78

79/78
369/78-

549/78

165/79
193/79.
290/79 ~-
17/80
144/80
294/80

~ 308/80
353/80
375/80 -
426/80
454/80
1186/80
1373/80

70/81
275/81
797/81
1180/81
1358/81
1368/82

1379/81

1395/81
1440/81
1455/81

1478/81

1481/81
1484/81
1499/81
1505/81
1514/81
1515/81

1525/81
1526/81
1528/81
1557/84
1560/81

1561/81
1565/81 .
1570/81
61/82
215/83
251/83
257/83
259/83.

. 262/83
263/83
268/83
292/83
295/83

| 311/83
312/83

| 326/83 .°
339/83
341/83
342/83
347/83

| 357/83
"374/83
382/83

384/83
391/83

ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 16TH SEPTEMBER, 1983

SCHEDULE

Name ofcompany

. Ardingly Farms (Pvt)Ltd)... e.
N. H. Evans (Pvt.) [td. . . »

Silver Star Ranchers (Pvt.)Ltd.

~ Punch Pebble (Pvt.) Ltd.
Domini Dry Cleaners (Pvt.) Ltd.

California Café (Pvt.) Ltd. . . ..

~ Genich (Pvt.) ‘Ltd.
Phoenix Tungsten (Pvt.) Led. 4
Y. A. Bhura (Pvt.) Ltd. . ..-.

Zimbabwe Hunting Safaris (Pvt.) Ltd. .

Andrilen Farm (Pvt.) Ltd.
Merchandising and Marketing. Bevtop:

ment (1974) (Pvt.) Ltd.
Echo Car Hire (Victoria Falls) ‘(ev) Ltd. .

Taomiina Italian Restaurant cv) Ltd.

Ralin Pvt.) Ltd... ‘ .

George Forrest (Pvt.) Ltd. . oe

F. A. Morrisby Electrical (Pvt.) Ltd.
Character Licensing & Marketing (vt)

Ltd...
Midlands ‘Auto "Blectrical and Diese!

Services Pvt.) Ltd. 6.0. 2 eee

O, A. Gara Pvt.) Ltd. 2-2
W.H.Crause (Pvt.) Ltd.

. Kershaw-Motors (Pvt.) Ltd.

Echo Car Hire (Que Que) (Pvt.) Ltd.
Harare Import and Export (Pvt.) Ltd.

' Carpeteers (Pvt.) Ltd.
Gloval Distributors (Pvt.) Ltd. Voces

Zimbabwe Food Products Gri)Ltd...
Breymak Agency (Pvt.) Ltd. .

Zidei (Pvt.)Ltd. . wt.

Apollo Enterprises -(Pvt.) Ltd.
Sound Vision (Pvt.) Ltd. .

‘Okpaku Communications Company ort)
Ltd). . .

Airspeed Zimbabwevt.) Ltd.

Dohnry Farm Enterprises (Pvt.) ‘Ltd. .

_ Zimworld-International (Pvt.) Ltd. .
Zimfoods (Pvt.) Ltd. ’.

_ Link Agency (Pvt) Ltd. .
Taffy’s Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd. Le

Zowa MotorSpares (Pvt.) Ltd... . . .

Saka Import & Export (Pvt.)Ltd. . . .
Tashinga Mercantile Company (Pvt.) Ltd.

_ Gutu Manufacturing & Wholesale Enter-

prises (Pvt.) Ltd,
Nyamunda and Timuri ‘Enterprises vt)
Ltd...

Kwarambira Trading Enterprises Pvt.a} Ltd.

P.T.Z, Import Export Company(Pvt.) Ltd.

Saudray Transport(Pvt.) Ltd.°
Chinembiri Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd.
Gloucester Sands (Pvt.) Ltd.
Intercontinental Arab CompanyZimbabwe

(Pvt.) Ltd. oo so
Tinoedza(Pvt.) Ltd. .

Mazuvano Import and Export @v) Ltd: ‘

Sound Services (1981) (Pvt.) Ltd.

K. Kala & Son(Pvt.) Ltd. fee

KYR Transport, Engineering & Constrve-

_ tion Pvt.) Ltd... -

Holloway Carpet Cleaners (Pvt:) Ltd. ... 3
V &P Trading (Pvt.) Ltd.

.: Tanaka Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd. .

. Harare Motor Spares (Pvt.) Ltd.

Starplate (Pvt.)Ltd. . 6,

Mauppa. Import and Export (Pvt.) ‘Ltd, .
Anne-Marie Moser(Pvt.) Ltd.

_ Quality Construction (Pvt.) Ltd,"
* Stebrijon (Pvt.) Ltd.

Fair Deal Services Put.) Lid,
Sekuseka (Pvt.) Ltd. .

Kudzanai Enterprises (Pvt.) Lid.

- Rimai Enterprises(Pvt.) Ltd. . ‘

Adams Household Furniture (Pvt,) Ltd.
Kays Fashions (Pvt.) Ltd. . .

Chinyau Hwera Bazaars (Pvt) Ltd... .
N. Maposa Pvt.) Lid, 2.
Solam Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd.

Duty Fisheries (Pvt.) Ltd.

MiddleEast Investments (Pvt.1Ltd.
Capital Builders (Pvt.)-Ltd.
~Pand J Stationers (Pyt.) Ltd. oe oe

Midlands Educational Suppliers (Pvt.) Lid. .

Africa Geotechnical (Pvt.) Ltd. . /.
Sahwira Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd...

- Capital

$

~ g000°
- 24 000-
24 000
24000 —
24000

. 24.000
24.000
36 000

> 32.000
32000 -
24 000

24 000.
32 000
32 000
24 000
24.000
24.000

32 000

32.000
32. 000
.24 000
32 000

32.000

32.000

32.000 -
. 32.000
- 32000 .

.
—

m
e
n

Date of
registration _—

P
R
R
B
Y
V
B
P
V
E
S
R
A
4

—
N
E
B
R
o
L
R

x
o
P
R
O
M
a
N
N
A
W

11.12.78
104-79
10.5.79
"6.7.79-
11,1.80
212.80
9.4,80. -
14.4.80
30.4.80
12,5.80
16.5.80
-22.5.80
12.11.80

31.12.80 -
21.1.81
9.3.81.
9.7.81 —

30.9.81
5.11.81
5.11.81 |
9.11.81
10.11.81
20.11.81

"25.11.81 |

14.12.82
15.12.81
18.12.81-

21.12.81 .
21.12.81
22.12.81
23.12.81
22.1.82:
2:53.83 -

16.3.83.
17,3.83
17.3.83
21.3.83
21.3.83
21.3.83
25.3.83
.25.3.83
30.3.83

’ 30.3.83
31.3.83
31,3,83

w
e
a

S
A
A

a
n
w
a
r

D
a
R
R
A
A
D
E
R
E

R
R
S
P
S
E
T
S

S
e
s
s
e
s
s

i
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salator Hire (Pvt.) Ltd. vee ae 32. 000  
 

 

735
—=

. 7 . A. - Date of " 4 . Date of _.
Number Name ofcompany Zz Capital “registration Number Nameofcompany Capital registration —

393/83 Friqma Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd. -. . . 320600 19,4:83 «| 301/75 Aquarius Mining (Pvt) Ltd. 9. . 2) . 32000 30.4.75
_ 394)83 C.M. Bhagat (Pvt) Lid... . . . 32000 19.4,83° 503/75 MoleEnd (Pvt) Ltd. . . . . 32000 . 12.8.75

- 395/83 Saki Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd... 32.000  19.4.83 511/75 St. Andrews Nursing Home (Pvt.) Lid. | 32000 19.8.75
398/83. Nyamazana Hardware Grinding Mill vt) 589/75 ‘Chikwere Mine(Pvt) Ltd... - 32000 3.10.75

~ Ltd. . . 32000 21.4.83 68/76 . AbbeyEstatés & Investments (Pvt.) Ltd. 32000 20.2.76
401/83 ZimicomExports (Pvt) Ltd. |, > + 100000. 2.4.83 319/76 DiamondFencing (Pvt.) Ltd. . . . .. 24000 26.7.76
436/83. Mpagwa Enterprises(Pvt,) Ltd. . . .. 32000 - 3.5.83 49/52/76 J.V.Ireland (Pvt) Ltd... . =  32000° 13.8.76
437/83 . Freezers, Coolers, Sound andVision (Pvt) ; 173/77 Vistavision (The Mall) (Pvt) Led. .«ee 24A000~—(«6.5,77
- ‘Ltd. ee . »: 32000 3.5.83 418/77 Medicair (Pvt) Lid. 6 2. 32000 26,10.77

_ 440/83 Prove Security Services‘tyLtd. . « 32000 4.5.83 — 443/77 Monomatapa Exporters and Manufacturers
- Le (Pvtjltid. 2 2... 32000 7.11.77

. 431/78 Zimbabwe Mitambo Enterprise‘@vt) Ltd, 32000 14.9.78
General }Notice 724 of 1983. 376/80 | Dawa & Company Properties (Pvt.) Ltd. 32000 12.5.80

. 396/80 Limpopo Agency (Pvt) Ltd. . 32000 14,5.80
COMPANIES ACT‘(CHAPT.ER 190] 471/80 Zimbabwo Mining Chemicals (Pvt.) Ltd. 32000 29.5.80

659/80 _, Cyclad Properties (Pvt) Ltd. . . + 32000 16.7.80
om: - 943/80 -O-Marsh Enterprises (Pvt) Ltd. . . . 32000 22.9.80

c mpanies Struck of the Register 1077/80 . Class Brass (Pvt) Ltd. . . «2. «© 32000 20.10.80.
ws "| 1133/80 Alpha-CSR Bricks (Pvt.) Ltd... . . . 100000 31.10.80

IT is hereby notified, in terms of section 283 of- the 1359/152/80 H.D.H. Trading Company (Pvt.) Ltd... . 32000 16.12.80
‘Companies ActChapter 190], that the names of the companies 37/81 Golden Sands Mining Company(Pvt.) Ltd. 32000. 12.1.8!
set out in the Scheduls have been struck.off the register. 75/81 | New Waves (Pvt) Ltd... 6. © 32000) 27,1.81

324/81 Rocking Z Rodeos (Pvt) Ltd. . ... . 32000 17.3.81 |
R. J. TUCKER, 497/81 Kariba Star (Pvt.) Ltd. «0. - . - 2) 32000) -21.4.81

16-9:83. | Regist of Companies. 513/81 Esquire Real Estates (Pvt) Ltd. . . . 24000 27.4.8!
4 - Seemmns 674/81 Okpaku Publishing Campany (Pvt.) Ltd. . 32000 8.6.81

. Date of 673/81 N. E. Reynolds and Company (Pvt)Ltd.. 32000 8.6.81

Munber Namafompng Cont! retrton TEOURL ShakCopeLit.«+ 32000 2468
7 $ 804/81 Derand Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd... - 32000". 9.7.81
35/36 The Rhodesian’ FeaneportCompany ev) : . 950/81 Zimmo Maritime Academy(Pvt.) Lid, . 32000 7.8.81

Ltd... woe ee o's 10000 13.11.36 1042/81 Kimberly Enterprises (Pvt) Ltd. . 9. .. 32000 28.8.81
"20/9/40 ‘Monarch Steel (Pvt.) Ltd. . 1 2.000000 3.5.49 1553/81 P, & W. Machine Design & Developmenent

229/90/49 Coogee BuildingsLtd. . .-. . 8000 22.6.49 _ @vjlta, . se ee ee ee) 32000 17.12.81
230/91/49 Zintra (Pvt. Ltd... - ,.20000 23.6,49 420/82 ° *P & W Agencies (Pvt) Ltd. .soe ee «© 32000 *17.5.82
474/51 Mashonaland Upholstery CompanyLtd. ». 30050 29.10.51. 483/82 Sema Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd. . . . . 32000 - 2.6.82

113/53 Begonia Investment Company (Pvt:) Ltd: ..- 8000 18.5.53 713/82 Graham Speedy Mines (Pvt.) Ltd. - 32000 29.7.82.
‘197/54 ‘Templecombe Farms (Pvt.) Ltd... . . 40000 26.4.54 :

. 414/54 . Selby Engineers Agencies (Pvt.) Ltd. ~ 2000 8.9.54

306/55 |“ Wilco Bricks (Pvt.) Ltd... . 20000 13,6.55 General Notice 728 of 1983,
860/56 Grain Investments (Pvt.) Ltd. .. -8000 4.12.56 |
881/168/56 Hawkers Wholesale (Pvt) Ltd... . 4000 4.12.56 - RURAL LANDACT [CHAPTER 155)

. 927/58 NewlandsButcheries (Pvt.) Ltd... "8000 30.9.58 © —_—_
564/59 Windermere Estates (Pvt.) Ltd... « 8000 16.7.59 : ° . . .

380/60‘ Ellbee & Company (S.R.) (Pvt) Ltd. 8000 16.5.60 Notice of Intention to Cancel Deeds of Transfer

.268/62  Inodzi Farm vt.) Ltd... 5... 8000 24.4.62

- 525/62 Cranleigh Farm (Pvt) Ltd, . . . . - 8000 4.9.62 NOTICE is hereby given that the Minister of Lands,
638/62 _. Tellisford Estates (Pvt.)Ltd. ‘+. 8000 23.10.62 | Resettlement and robysiventhat proposes to direct the
Socles SundltPee (Pvt) Ltd... - +. 20000 7363 - Registrar of Deeds to cancel the deeds of transfer described in
300) uffolk Farm (Pvt.)Ltd.. . . .-, . | 88000  17.5.63 the Schedule, in terms ofsection 5 of the Rural Land Act

: 787/63 Madiro (Pvt.) Ltd. 2... - 24000 10.12.63 [Chapter 155].
284/70/64 Management Consultancy (Pvt.} Ltd. 8000 21.5.64 ,

. 83/65 O. 8. Blenkinsop (Pvt) Lid. 6 6S 24000. 16.2.65 All persons having any objections to such cancellations are
* 211/65 Mazoe Garage (Pvt.) Ltd. . .-. . . 24000 2.4.65 required to lodge the same in writing with the Minister of

_ 531/109/65 Sarco Investments (Pvt) Ltd. . . . . . 8000 6.8.65 Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development, Private Bag 7726,
697/65  R.K. Dundas (Pvt) Ltd. . 6... 24000 9.10.65 Causeway,0on or before the 24th October, 1983.
827/65 ‘Acorn Industries (Pvt.) Ltd... 0. -. © 24000" 13.12.65 ;
347/66, Salbrix(Pvt.) Ltd. . . 1. we 24000 16.8.66 "
426/66 P. J.Klopper (Pvt) Ltd... . 3... 24000) 27.9,66, Secretary foraCHITSIKE,
436/69/67 Gaskets and Cutting (Pvt.) Ltd. -. . . 24000 17.8.67 16-9.83. , and Rural "Development.

. 258/68 ‘Abacus Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd... . 40000 27.3.68 ;
403/68 ‘The Mackenzio Investment Company eet) - oan SCHEDULE
Utd! a 40000. 10.5.68 |. - °

470/68 Siebert and Syddall (PvL)-Ltd. - 24000 «6.6.68 *} 1. Deed. of Transfer 4397/67, registtred in. the name of
735/68 Lowcombe Properties (Pvt) Ltd. . . . 100000 1.10.68 Magdalena Jacoba Johanna Crous, in respect of certain
243/49/70 Metric Engineering (Pvt) Ltd. . . . . 24000 12,3,70 piece of land,situate in the district of Makoni, being

fo a ££ * . . Bonzino, measuring -eight hundred and seventy-three
E/4/71 Ciba-Geigy Pty.) Co.Ltd. . . . . . 40000 . 29.6.71 commafive eight four two (873,584 2) hectares.

. 7 ° : 7 $ fg

441/71 Globe Investments (Pvt) Lid... 5. 24000 45.1 > ‘AdriaanLodewicas Groteinepostof certain piece of

srt KobenInvestsnente(Pv ta toe Be 2 land, situate in the district of Makoni, being Tynwald,
_- Koben Investments (Pvt.) Ltd... . °. athe measuring seven hundred ‘and eighty-seven comma nine1094/71 ..H. M. Jones (Pvt) Ltd. . 60... 24000 5.11.71 nine six six (787,9966) hectares,

918/72. Menix Investments (Pvt.) Ltd) . . . = . 24000 7.8.72

1118/72  Lowmil Motors (Pvt) Ltd, . . . . . 24000. 18.9.72 .| 3. Deed ofTransfer ‘2404/72, registered in.‘the namé of
. 1292/72 Hilton Farms (Pvt.) Ltd, . «~~ -24000° 25.10.72 - Adriaan Lodewicus Crous, in respect of certain piece of .
1395/72 Five Star Investments rt)La. 24000 15.11.72 land, situate’in the district of Makoni, being Nyangadzi,

“1417/72 Macson (Pvt) Ltd. . 6 6. 6 ee). 24000 21.11.72 measuring one thousand eight hundred and eightycomma
56/6/73: R.A. Regenass (Pvt) Ltd... 24.000 12.1.73 | : two one five six-(1 880,215 6) hectares, -
321/73: H, &S.Syndicate(Pvt)Ltd. . . . . 32000. 3.4.73
419/73. Morteage Nominees(Pvt) Ltd... |. 24000 27.4.73 4.. Deed of Transfer 483/65, ‘registered in the pemeof

112/16/74 Stanrho(Pvt) Lid... . .. . | 24000—«1.2.78 Agricultural Finance Corporation, in respect of ce:
251/74Quality Panel Beaters (Pvt.) Ltd... -. “32000  19.3.76 © pieceofland,weed inthediets ofofMakoni,&being

(493/74 ~~~ Lyal Health Clinic(Pvt) Ltd... 32000 22.5.74
623/74. Rhodesian ManagementandFinancialCon- . , seventy-five comma six four nine Four (1:275,649 4)
ok sultants (Pvt) Ltd... . . - 32000 4.7.74 . ,
194,75 ‘Typewriter Adding Machine and Cal- ’ Note:—This notice has been published previously as General

. 20.3.5 ” cos Notice 705of 1983.
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General Notice 726 of 1983. *

RURAL LAND ACT [CHAPTER 155]

 

Notice ofIntention to Cancel Deed of Grant and Deeds of
Transfer :

 

NOTICEis hereby given that the Minister of Lands, Resettle- -
_ment and Rural Development proposes to direct the Registrar
of Deeds to cancel the deed of grant and the deeds of transfer
described in the Schedule, in terms of section 5 of the Rural
Land Act [Chapter 155].

All persons having any objections to such cancellations are
required to lodge. the same in writing with the Minister of
Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development, Private Bag 7726,
Causeway. onor before the 17th October, 1983.

L. T. CHITSIKE,
, : Secretary for Lands, ‘Resettlement
_16-9.83. _ and Rural Development.

/ : SCHEDULE :

1. Deed of Grant 4703, registered in the name of Stanley
- Lawrence Valdal, in respect of. certain

‘situate in the district of Selukwe, being Muirhead, measur-
ing two thousand five hundred and sixty-nine comma five
five four two (2 569,554 2) hectares. a

Deed of Transfer 2581/80, registered in the name of Mako
Lumber Company (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
two pieces of land, situate in the district of Bubi, being
Drysdale, measuring two thousandfive hundred andninety-
seven comma one nought seven (2 597,107 7) hectares, and
Scotts Farm, measuring: two thousand four hundred and
thirteen commaeight eight six three (2 413,886.3) hectares.

3. Deed of Transfer 2582/80, registered in the name of Mako

te

Lumber Company (Private) Limited, in respect of certain -
piece of land, situate in the district of Bubi, beingMugondi
Ranch, measuring five thousand six hundred and seventy:
six comma one two six eight (5 676,126 8) hectares.

Note.—This notice has been published previously as General
Notice 681 of 1983 and as General Notice 709 of 1983.
 

General Notice 727 of 1983. .

RURALLAND ACT [CHAPTER 155]

 

-Notice of Intention to Cancel Deeds of ‘Transfer

 

NOTICEis hereby given that the Minister of Lands, Resettle-
ment and Rural Development proposes to direct the ‘Registrar -

- of Deeds to cancel the deeds of transfer described in the
wo in terms ofsection 5 of the Rural Land Act [Chapter

All persons having: any objections to such. cancellations are
required to lodge the same in writing with the ‘Minister of
Lands, Resettlement and ‘Rural Development, Private Bag 7726,
Causeway, on or before. the 17th October, 1983.

_ : __ L. T. CHITSIKE,
. : Secretary for Lands, ‘Resettlement

16-9.83,

SCHEDULE - . .

1. Deed of Transfer 662/79, registered in the riame of Andrew
Schoeman, in réspect of certain piece of land, situate in
-the district of Darwin, being Newbythridge “A”, measuring .
nine hundred and eighteen comma six four five nine
(918,645 9) hectares. ¢ .

. Deed of Transfer 7008/70, registered in the name of
Edmund Lorrimer Webster, in respect of certain two pieces

t
y

‘of land, situate in the district of Bindura, being Farm 7 of .
_ Umfurudzi Ranch, measuring five hundred and fourteen
comma seven six seven three (514,767 3) hectares, and Farm
8 of Umfurudzi Ranch, -measuring five hundred and four

comma four eight nine one (504,489 1) hectares.
3. Deed of Transfer 2745/81, registered in the name of Bonny

Eagle Estate (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece
ofland, situate in the district of Melsetter, being Bonny
Eagle, measuring two mmindred and seventy-seven comma °
five one one nine (277,511 9) hectares.

4. Deed of Transfer 2744/31, registered in the name of Bonny
. Eagle Estate (Private) Limited, in respect of certain piece

of Jand, situate in the district of Melsetter, being Nzuzu,
measuring three hundred and seventy-two comma five
nine four seven (372,594 7) hectares. -

Note--This_ notice has been published previously as General
Notice 682 of 1983 and as General Notice 710 of 1983.

“

iece of: land,.

' closing-date.

and Rural Development...

 

" General Notice 728 of 1983. 2
POSTAL AND TELECOMMUNICATION SERVICES ACT
oS (CHAPTER 250] ~~ ‘

“Information Concerning Certain Post Offices in Zimbabwe
, "(Postal Notice 27 of 1983) .

-IT is hereby notified that— re
(a) a postal agency .at Hwali,.in the Gwanda district, will

' be opened with effect from the 22nd September, 1983; -
(b) a postal agency at Shashi, in the Beitbridge district, will

be opened with effect from the 23rd September, 1983; .
(c) a postal and telegraph agency at Tongwe-Mtetengwe,

in the Beitbridge district, will be opened with effect from
the-24th September, 1983. a :

A. R. SILCOX,
16-9-83, . ‘Postmaster-General.
 

General Notice 729 of 1983. |
GOVERNMENT TENDER BOARD

Tenders Invited

ALL tenders must be submitted to the Secretary, Government ‘Tender
Board, P.O. Box 8075, Causeway,

Tenders must in no circumstances be submitted to Separtments.

Tenders must be enclosed in. sealed envelopes, endorsed on the outside
with the advertised tender number.and the description, and must be posted

-in time to be sorted into Post Office Box 8075, Causeway, or delivered by
hand to the Secretary, Government Tender Board, Second Floor, Regal Star
Hows, 25, Gordon Avenuo, Harare, before 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date
notified. : . .

Offers submitted by telegraph, stating clearly therein the. name of the
tenderer, the service. and thi be dispatched in time forio amount,- must
delivery by the Post Office.to the Secretary, Government Tender Board,
by 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date, and the confirmation tender posted not
athen the closing-time and date. Ths telegraphic address is ‘Tenders,

arare’’. : .

_ Note—Tenders which are not received by 2.45 pm. on the closing-date,
whether by hand, by post or by telegran
tendors, . .

Ita deposit is required” for tender documents, it will be refunded on|
receipt of a bona. fide tender. or if the tender documents are ro’ d

- complete and unmarked before the closing-date, - . foturne

For supply contracts, the country of manufacture must be. stated. When
-tenders are compared,.a degree of preference is deducted from prices
tendered for goods manufactured in Zim abwe, : . 0 uo -

No tender can be withdrawn or amended during a period of 30 days
(or any other period specified in tender documents) from the stated

“The Government does notbind itself to accept the lowest or any tender,
and. reserves the right to select any tender in’whole or in part,;

Tendera which are properly addressed to the- Government Tender soard
in sealed envelopes with the advertised tender. number and description
endorsed. on the outside are not opened until 2.45 p.m. on the closing-date.,

-Members of the public may attend the opening of tenders on Second
Floor, Regal Star: House, 25, Gordon Avenue, Harare, from 2.45 p.m.
onwards on the date specified. . ,

, will be treated as late

os oo. .. Seeretary,
P.O, Box 8075, Causeway, Government Tender Board.

Tender
number :

CON.MD.13/83, Manufacture, supply and delivery of M40
chain grate stokerfor John Thompson Triumph stokers _
at lst Commando Battalion, Cranborne. Documents:
from: P.M.O., Mashonaland Central, P.O. Box 8082,
Causeway. Closing-date, 29-9-84, .

RDS,.26/83. Hauling of goods for delivery within the Manica-
land, Mashonaland East, Mashonaland West and

- ~ Victoria provincial areas, on an “as required” basis, for
the period 1-11-83 to 31-10-84, .

 RDS.27/83, The supply and delivery of soft soap, on an “as
required” basis, during the period 1-11-83 to 31-10-84.
Documents for tenders. RDS.26/83 and RDS.27/83from ©
Secretary for Roads and Road Traffic, P.O. Box 8109,

_. Causeway. Closing-date, 20-10-83. SO,
DWD.60/83. Installation of 350 bush-pumps at bore-holesin -

the Victoria Province: Ministry will provide bush-pumps.
Documents from Provincial Water Engineer, P.O, Box.
250, Masvingo. Closing-date, 29-9.83, - - -

DWD.61/83. Pumping plant: Supply and. delivery to
Connemara __water-supply station,” Documents "from
Provincial Water Engineer, P.O, Box 554, Gweru.
Closing-date, 6-10-83. - a, moe



-- DWD.44/83, Supply and
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Tender ek
_ number - .

Tenders are invited from civil engineering contractors
registered in category “CE/C”for: I

: CON.97/83. Gweru: Water- and sewer-reticulation at Senka|
'Public Services Training Centre. Documents. from.

~Provincid] Maintenance Officer, Gweru, P.O. Box 46,
Gweru, Closing-date, 13-10-83.

NS/EDU.4/83. Education. and Culture: Supply and delivery -
of science. equipment. to secondary schools, for the

' period 1-1-84 to 31-12-84, Documents from Secretary,
National Supplies, Fourth Floor, Atlas House, Manica.
Road/Inez Terrace, Harare (Private Bag 7742, Cause-.
way). Closing-date, 13-10-83, -  ~

TSD.37/83. Consttuction ofroads, market-place, bus-terminus, -
us-shelter and public toilets at Chimanda, in Mashona-

- land Central. Documents from_ Director, Technical
: Services ‘Department, Ministryof Housing, Third Floor,

- Earl Grey Building, Fourth Street, Harare (Private Ba
- * 9755, Causeway), ‘upon payment of a tender deposit o

- $50 (cash. or ank certified cheque payable to the
Ministry of Housing), which is refundable to bona fide:
tenderers who return all. documents. A: site visit: for

- prospective tenderers will be held on the 27th September, -
"1983, at 11 a.m. at Chimanda, Closing-date, 6-10-83.

. ‘ . . g

' TSD.38/83. Construction ofroads, market-place, bus-terminus,
- . bus-shelter and public toilets at Mutawatawa, in

Mashonaland East. Documents from Director, Technical .
Services Department, Ministry of Housing, Third Floor,
Earl Grey Building, Fourth Street, Harare (PrivateBag
7755, Causeway), upon payment of a tender deposit o
$50 ‘(cash or bank certified cheque payable to the
Ministry of Housing), which is refundable to bona fide
tenderers who return all documents: A site. visit for
prospective tenderers will be held on the 23rd September,

- 1983, at 10 a.m. at Mutawatawa District Council offices.
Closing-date, 6-10-83,.

, . “ Change- of closing-date _
— CON.95/83, Amapongwe ; Housing: Closing-date, 22-9-83, not:

'29.9-83as previously advertised.

General Notice 730 of 1983. a,
GOVERNMENT TENDER BOARD
 

Tenders Authorized for Acceptance

 

THE Government. Tender Board ‘has authorized the
acce stance of the following tenders. Formal acceptance will be .

notified in.each case by the department concerned, This notice
is published for information only, and does not in any way
constitute the acceptance of a tender.”

‘Tender
number Co . .

6193, ‘Supply and delivery of plastic bags and gummed pa
strip, Yprown paper bags and yl tape, on an “as
required” contract. basis, for the period 1-6-83 to
31-5-84, to Army establishments: Items 2, 3, 4 and 5,

. Harare, Saltrama Plastex (Pvt.) Ltd.; item 6, Packrite
Pvt.) Ltd.; item 7, Central Marketing; items 1, 2, 3 and
f Bulawayo, Blue Ribbon;item 5, Packrite (Pvt) Ltd.

CON.MD.19/83.. Manufacture, supply arid delivery.of window
bested student benches, demonstration benches,frames,
metal tubing: Progress Iron Craft. *

_- MED.109,° Olympus microscopes for Blair: Research Labo-
- .* ratory; Insco, mo . :

- DWD.24/83. Mawabeni, Silalabuhwa’ and ‘Tull Makwe
PwP village schemes!” Belmont Construction (Pvt.) Ltd., in

- -the sum of $1 022 156,03. 2

delivery of well bush-pumps. to
Victoria Province, aa. and when required: “Irrigation
Services, at the price of $112per pump,

Secretary,

~ 16-9-83, “Government Tender Board,

j and more fully

_ of the Land Acquisition Act, |

’ a claim

falling within the property Stand 3

‘Jine HA400 

GeneralNotice731 of 1983. oo

URBAN COUNCILS ACT [CHAPTER 214].
 

Chirundu Local Board: Appointment of Members
and Chairman.
 

IT is hereby notified, in terms of paragraph (b) of subsection
(12) of section 5 of the Urban Councils ‘Act [Chapter 214],
pitthe Minister of Local Government and Town Planning

a) appointed the following persons as members of the
@) Ciirundu Local Board pe

Mr. E. K, .Chapinga;
-Mr. I. R. Chipo; ©

: Mr. B. D. Mgutshini;
Mr. ‘W. R. Niehaus; /
Mr. W. G. Reed; i
Mr. J. F. van Hoecke, with

his alternate; a
Mr, L. R. Robertson as

. and . : -
(b) appointed Mr. L. R. Chipo.as chairman of the said

oard,”
The full membership of the board comprises—
‘Mr. E,-K. Chapinga;
Mr, I. R. Chipo. (chairman);
Mr. B. D., Mgutshini;
Mr, W. R. Niehaus;
Mr. W. G. Reeds ©. . ,

' .Mr. J. F, van Hoecke (alternate Mr. L. R, Robertson).

M.N. TAGWIREY],
Secretary for Local Government

“16-9-83, and Town Planning.
 

"General Notice 732 of 1983; . oe
LAND. ACQUISITION ACT, 1979 .

 

_ Proposed Acquisition of Portion of Stand 331, Scki_
Township, Goromonzi District
 

NOTICE is hereby given, in terms of section 18 of the:
"| Land Acquisition Act, 1979, that the President intends to

' acquire Portion of: Stand 331, Seki. Township, approximately
“91 hectares in, extent, situated in thedistrict. of Goromonzi,

described on Plan C, 881 andthe Schedule
hereto, The land is: required: for the establishment of a town
and civic centre at Seki

Plan C. 881 showing the land in question willbe available
. for inspection, free of charge, at the offices of the Secreta
for Local Government and Town Planning, Earl Grey Build
ing,. Livingstone Avenue, Harare, between 8 a.m, and 1 p.m.
on. every day other than Saturdays, Sundays and public holi-
days on or before the date mentioned below. e

The owner or occupier of the land referred to abovo, or
any other person. having an interest in or right over such
land, who wishes to claim compensation, in terms. of Part IV

» for loss or deprivation of
rights resulting from the acquisition of the land, may submit

, in terms of subsection (2) of section 25 of the said
Act, to the Sepretary for Local Government and Town Plan:
ning, Private Bag 7706, Causeway, not later than the 14th
November, 1983... - ; a

SCHEDULE

An area. of. land approximately 91 hectares in extent,
1, Seki Township, situated

in the administrative district of Goromonzi, bounded by. line .
drawn from beacon HA400 to a point “a”, being 25 metres
from beacon HA400 on the line HA400 to ACI; thence in a
generally southwards direction ta point. “b”, 415 metres from
point “a” the line being parallel to and. 25 metres east of the

to HA4i0; thence to point “c” 75 metres awa’
in a generally south-castwarda direction; thenceto point “d"
being on the line ACI to AC2 and 1169 metres from AC2; .
thence generally south-westwards, north-westwards and north.
wards through the beacons AC2 and HA410 to tho starting-

| poly
HA400, HA4I0, ACI and AC2 are beacons of Stand 331,

sell ‘Tawnanin, weed in Survoy‘Record 12810, whch is led in
_ the departmentof the Surveyor-General, -

Pr

737
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General Notice 733 of 1983.

FOREST ACT (CHAPTER 125)
 

Declaration of Protected Private Forest, Melsetter District:
Tweelingspruit and the aiei of Nyhodi, Border Timbers

 

IN the exercise of the- powers - conferred |on her by -sub-
section (3) of section 31 of the Forest Act [Chapter 125], the
Minister of- Natural Resources -and Tourism hereby. declares
the area described in the Schedule to be protected under the
provisions of the Act.

RB, Rr, BANKS,
. Chief Executive Officer,

16-9-83,
SCHEDULE -

An area of land situated in the administrative district of Mel:
setter, being the properties Tweelingsprult 4oe:529 6
hectares in extent, as shown on diagram §.G, 535/40
annexed ta Deed of Grant12681, and the Remainder o
Nyhadi, 465,335 1 hectares in extent, as shown on diagram
S.G. 534 40, annexed ta Deed of Grant 12829, both deeda
being filed in the officesofof the Registrar af Deeds, Harare,
 

- Cieneral Notice 734 of 1983,
FOREST ACT [CHAPTER125] |

Declaration of Protected Private Forest, Umtali District:
Inodzi, Umtali Board and Paper Mills itd,

 

 

IN the exercise of the powers conferred on her by sub:
section (3) of section 31 of the Forest Act [Chapter 125], the
Minister of Natural Resources and Tourism hereby declares

-the area described in theSchedule to he protected under the
provisions of the ‘Att.

P, F, BANKS,
Chief Executive Officer,

16-9-83. Forestry Commission,
SCHEDULE -

An area of land situated in the - adminsiative district of
Umtali, being the property nodi, 47,2827 hectares in
extent, as shown on diagram S G, 4105, annexed to Deed
of Grant: 3560, filed in the oes of the Repiatrar of
Deeds, Harare. /

General Notice 735 of 1983,

FORESTACT[CHAPTER 125]

Declaration of Protected Private Paret Melsetter Distriet:
Subdivision A ef Rookwead and the Remainder of Rookwood,

_ the Wattle Co, Ltd.

IN the exercise of the powers conferred “on. her mm
section aeof section 3] of the Forest Act [Chapter aahth

 

 

sub:

General Notice 738 of 1983.

Statement ef Asis and Liabilities of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe

IN terma of seetion 20 of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Act
Bank of Zimbabwe as at the and September, 1983, ig published int

: provisions of the Act,

Forestry Commission,.

' Le, 176, 21e an

Minister of Natural Resources and Tourlam hereby" declares
- the area described in the Schedule to> be Protected under the

: P.F,BANKS,
_ Chief Executive Officer, -

16.9483, : _ Forestry Commission
SCHEDULE.

An area of land situated in the administrative district of -
Melretter,,being the properties Subdivision A of Rook:
yond dst27,821 6 hectares in extent, as shawn on diagram

G,. 165/20, annexed to Deed of Transfer. 15374, and the
Remainder,pt Rookwood, 1.110.714. hectares in extents as
shown on diagram $.G, iedi,annexed to Deed of Grant
7674, bath deeds being filed in the offices of the Registrar
of Deeds, Harare,. ..
 

General Notice 736 of 1983,

POSTAL AND TELECOMMUNICATION SERVICES ACT
[CHAPTER 250]

 

Information Concerning, the Tesue of Postage-stampst 1983 ©
World Communications Year
- (Pestal Notice 28 of 1983)

 

Tr ia hereby nofified that a commemorative issue of six
postagesstamps will be placed en sale at all post offices an
postal agencies on Wednesday, the 12th October, 1983,

The issue compries aix denominations, valued at 9, ile,
Qe, and will remain op easale until the 11th

January, 1984, unless stocks are® exhauet prier te that date.

A. R, SILEOX,
16-9483, : PontmasterGenerel
 

 
General Notice 737 of 1983,

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE ACE [CHAPTER177).

Customs Rummage Sale: Plumtree

 

 

 

NOTICE. is hereby tven ‘in terms of section 39 of he .
Customs and Exeise Ace [Chapter ir, that the articlesa .
will be advertised in -he CliranielSeiulawaye en the 16
September, 1983, and The Sunday Ma Harare, en the 25th
September, 1963, andee being held in thh State warehouse, will
be offered for sale by public auten en-the 28th and 29th.

B
a
e

September, 1983,unles he duties-due and ether charges due
on the geeds have been paid beferé these dates, -

The sale will be conducted by Parmell ‘Auetien, at thelr
premise at 94, Fert Street, Bulawaye, commencing at 9 at

BD, © HALEY,
Controller’ ef Custema and Exelse,16-08.

RESERVE BANK OF ZIMBABWE ACT[CHAPTER 173] .

so173a statement ef the assets and liabilitiesofShe Reserve -
Sehedule.

om MSWAKA,
- Seeretary for Finance; _

16-9-83, ScHRGULE. Economie Planning and Development,

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT THE 2nD SEPTEMBER, 1983 .
Liabilities ; ~ _ Assets oe 5

Capital t ' : 24 2 : t ron ot 2 600 000 Geld and forel A assets . t rr ee ’ : rf -
General RewrveFund. . . 1 ee 6 000 000 Leans and advances pk ho ak et tas ta Be) angCurreney in elreulation “t > + 1 254 664 126 Internal investmentsa—= . . . . .. «> 239106 248..
Deposits and ether liabillties te the publ + + + 410 605-358 Government stock. . . ,: 46881285

. . “ ther 3 ! : 1 : of 186 224 963. | co

Other. labilitles. tb oa a nos : + +» 239431 696 Other assets tot otot tn a a tl ng 141893 565

$912 70118180

 

"$912 701 180.
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General Notice 739 of 1983, - — .

“INSURANCE ACT [CHAPTER 196)

ZIMBABWEANGOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 167H SEPTEMBER, 1983

Lost OR DESTROYED LIFE POLIGIES
‘

739

Norienis hereby given, in accordance with the provisionsofsection 10 of the Insurance Regulations, 1967, publibed iin Rhedesta Government Natice 899 of

: 1967, that evidence has been submitted te the insurera whose names and addrenpes are mentioned in the Schedule of the lose or destruction of the localIfe policies

 

 

 

  

      
 

 

 

 

NOTICE is heroby given that,
_ 1983, selene ine, Bryant Walker BiiGe, &

en the Siday ef Septembe
m leepraciioner

Dea.

tal |
heret ublie, of Harare, appeared Mena

elarypubl mother anda aataral wuardan of apeou
 Venesns Henrietta Ramiec-naon.the9% “Mare<b;et ot

abandoned the sdef the said surname Ra
"taepe minorehild, and adepted aaddae,forthe.thete minor

the sumeme aiisher, and at, fshereatis

fn alue resards, deeds, documents and at wiltags, andhea
BeHGnh,, sults asproceedings, as well as dealings and
trangaelans | geetslons what evarthe gaid ‘falner

all bo sewh arVanessa Henrietta Wilsher.

nieda,Hararefas 6th day .of Sepanbsr, 19)1933.— aW,
Factitiener and ne

BEete2eee eenth Fleer, camCentre,“iBoise

Avent,6 Hara. V11SSE |

 

 

ob gl Star ou, 25, Garden venue, Harare,

. described opposite thereto,

ins Any person in possession of any such pateroF clalming te have any interest therein, should communicate immediately by registered pow with the appropriate

ls

. woe any auch communtcation the0 tanorer will fasue 8 correst end certified copyofthe polley in accordancewith section 51 of the Insurance Act [Chapter

< ate - Ach NBUNA,

* $6:9283, S : Registrar of Ensurance. -
SCHEDULE ; :

' : : —

Lo : - Polley:

|

-Bateof | Amount | oy
_ Name and address of (naurer Gumber- polly insured _ Efe insured Polley-owner

- Norwieh: Union, PO, Box 3196, Harare, : + 2685096W- . 16.70 §8486 J, K,Bavanla : 4:1): 1 ts de Xe Savania LO6éF

Pearl re Public Limited Company, P.O. BR 74390A 1.11.63 $400 Katherine Jane Whaley. ss: George FraserWhaley 11064f

i arare ,

Bantam, P.O, Box 2473, Harare, Zimbabwe 1.| 134178 %3 1.4.72 | §10000 Jacobus J, Stegmann + + :, ¢ Facobusd. Btegmann - 1651

Banlam, P.O, Box 2473, Harare, Zimbabwe . | 128187 ¥2 1,6,70

|

$3120

|

Jacobusd,Stegmann : ; : +

|

dacobusd,Steamann  11052f

 Santam, P.O, Box 2473, Harare. : 128186 X4 1,6,70 $4680 Jacobusd, Stegmann .: : , 1 dacobuad, Stegmana 11653f.

SotareptenAamursaes Ea, of Zimbabwe Ltd, 906754 EL -4,3,75 $5000 | GabrielPetrus Stoltz . 1 1 1] Gabriel PetrusStelts  1041F

fi OX Bare . sO .

BoutonAsroanc Ca. of Zimbabwe Ltda 937085 t.ie2 $0000 Idaheniinds . . . . . «| Ideh Ohlrinds 11098
,Q, Box arare . .

* Beuth aici Motul Life AssuranceSociety,

|

498103 24.6.44

|

$1284

|

Rebert Barrle Dilton Hill, . 1

|

Robert Barrle Dilton 11087f

0, BOX arare SS

‘goulh'Aftean Mutual Life Assurance Society, | 41a744a°

|

17.103 | 918138

|

Remeshohandra Vesonil Desal .

|

Ramestichandra Vator 11050
“BG, Box 70, Harare - / ‘ - nji Besal ;

-BouthAfrican Mutual Life Assurance Soclety, | 2840933 42,5.78

|

$6600

|

Jan UdelJanseVan Rensburg . .

|

fan Udel Janse Van 11062f

P.O,Box 70, Harare L : . . . , Rensburg

South afrieen Mutual Life Assurance Boclety,

|

2791055

|

29.11.74 | $10000

|

Terencedohn Fallon : + + 1 _ Terence woh Fallon {4109 -
,0, Box ArAS ..

South African Mutual Life Aswurance Beelety, 795186. | 95.51

|

61500

|

Raymond Rhedes Terr: : : + | Reymond Rhodes 11410F

P,O; Box 70, Harare : . : a : : . Farr

Seuth African Mutual Life Assurance Baciety,

|;

1046493 91.8.54 | $1800

|

Raymond Rhedes Tare, . . «| Raymond Rhodes VAL16F

P.O, Box 70, Harare 7 PARR

The Prudential Assurance Ee: of Zimbabwe, BO, 16187468 1.4.78 $5 301 KB, Hi Webster tert t K, B, H, Webster VUT16F

1083, Harare. - oo : : :

The Prudential Assurance Ee, Ltd, P.O. Box 2B | 19:59

|

61000

|

WrEauadea: + -: 1 + + «| Webaundon LL

1083, Harare op : . /

- CHANGE OF NAME _ _CHANGE OFNAME

‘NOTICE i hereby given that Patio Mawi 5 Chirinda” OTICE is hereby ven that, etad ceed(ose,

Pie befere me, D, 2. Granger,

a

notaryilie, on the dieme, fedtereese€fir elttgs a legal aisiial

dad September, 1983, and formaly_ehange Le0. aHarare,op7th SeNotennbep, 188ASoi
Titus, abandoned @ forename M Eure, rc en tHe F Abe eo ake
rll Purposes je. KRewn as Pannek ranger Aa era asgurie cu nei

Archer, lega practitioners, Second Fleer, sonor ANE | Sithele, se bat penoet‘i ml ene ,

-. Avenue Centr Harare, eeasns,vif oz F ale,wale BaeHA
: I de eevenand fel

at Hararethis 7th day ef Se tonber,"198 Funda, -
CHANGE OF NAME atedofHarare hla7thday ef Bepternber, China;

{iieee
 

at B

 
I

oor

Benard

fon be ‘ised ¥ him en all

gre at

ea HeUse, Bel

CHANGE OF NAMB

 

 

ada KeuieAS
ulawaye, en

ale, an

alwa.'Tyron Had

ulewey. this 8
. Sibanda Teal

ig hereby ven‘that, by
‘busebu Lge

ie ubyla a ancl tneanamespes Is eeQ
Hadeabe, celaft“pepoOn‘teae 8
enard Saneve& §8

en pore

gota! deed €

iafF Batsrey
e Avenut/A ereara Streea5 Bula

Te(OH, aprag

”

a
att

ft 88
GREGG:



- bebome, Roger Hunter Chadwiek, a legal praetitioner an
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€
“CHANGE OF NAMB

tAKI notice that, en the Sth day ef September, 1983

notaty public, of Harare, appeared Pauline Dereth
whe declited to abandon the surname Rawson, and
from such date, the surname Hardy, s0 that
shall, on all cecasians, and for all purposes, b
asince PaulingDorothy Hardy,

Dated at Harare this 6th day of September, 1983.—R. H.
Chadwick, legal practitioner and netary pubile, e/e Coney,
Chadwick & Piliott, Bighth Floor, Southampton House, 68=7
VonAvenue, Hafare, 11156¢

y Rawson,
8 assume,

heneeforth, she
6 known by the

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKEnotices that, on the 29th day of Au
me, Dipakkumar Delatral Nalk, & notarypu lie, of Bulawayo,
came. and uppenred Vietor- Malyelwa Ndlevu (born en the
tth day of October, 1954), whe ehanged his name te Vietor
Myivelwa Ndlevu Silunde, by notarial deed.--Jacebson &

. Venter, legal pruetitioners, Parkade Centre, Fife Street
” Hulawaye, : i11S7E

CHANGE OF NAME -
 

NOVTI¢ F is hereby given that, by notarial deed, executed
ln fore mies Bernard Ranero Phillfp watl, a Jegai practitioner,

_ at Giweru, on the Sth day of July, 1983, persanally eame and -
appeared Devange, In fis enpielty as natural father and
guatdian of the minor-ehild Fatlmna Gadzayl, who did abandon,
on behalf of the minor ehild, the surname Gadzayl, and di
anoume, in ity plage, the surnume Dzvange, so that the ehild .
nhall, atall times heneforth, be knowa as Fatima Dzvange.

Duted at Giweru this 16th day of September, 1983.—B. R,P,
tiwatl, c/o Gwatl and. Partners, legal praetitleners, Pienet
Hose, 59, Sixth Street, Gweru,-

 

CHANGE OF NAME:
 

NOTICE is hersby given that, -by notarial deed exeeuied
before ine, Gilbert Mushore Chirimuuta, a legal praetitioner,
at Harire, on the 6th day of September, 1983, Jacob Mabada
changed fils name, und assumed the name Jaeob Mapanda
which name shull be used ia all records, deeds, doeuments and
_frangsetiono. . :

Dated at Hararethla 7th day of September, 1983,—Chirunda,
Chthambakwe & Partners, legal praetitleners, Elghth Floor,

- Megal Star House, 25, Gordon Avenue, Harare, i1165¢
 

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKP. notice that Veronies Theresa Surgant, in her capacity
as mother and sole guardian of Nieholette Theresn Kltley

_ bor on the 7th July, 1966, appeared before me on the and
Seplember, 1984, ‘and ehnaged the surname of the sald
Nicholetia Theresa Kitley ‘to  Saresnt-—Michale James
‘MeGjuey, efo Lazarus & Badf, Centenary Bulidings, Ninth
Avenue/Jamieson Street, Bulawayo, 11153f

MISSINGPERSONS ACT, 1978

Notice of Applieation. -
 

 

WHEREASan application hao been teceived for un order
presuming the death of Constable Garikayl Mutenda Maruma,
of Maruma Kraal, Chief Chivero’s Aten, Chegutu; whe bag

Jand Proyinelal Mug
day of November, 19835

the dianppearance of the mioalag persons ef
‘(by can show cane why the: milan person should not pe

‘ I) e

ust, 1983, befere |

| at there Is no oasibility that the dise pears
6) ancehaw,thaHhee portonwas caused by the activities

of terrorists; er :

- (d) wishes to make any ether representations In eonnexion
with the application; © oy ao

should lodge with the Clerk of the
Magistrate’s Court, at Harare, such Fepresentatiens
on oF before theist day of November, 1983.
Dated tis 2nd day of Sepiember, 1983,

G, CHIROMBO,

Mashonaland Provinelal
in writing

~. Clerk of the Court, .

 

NOTICE is hereby given that permanent share eertlfeates
000025, value §443,43, 16361, value $2995, 20067, value
$103,306, 23099, value $96,81, and 27978, value $99,84, In the
name of E, E, Young, have been lost, ;

~11136£30

_ LOST PERMANENT SHARE CERTIFICATES ==

Duplleates will _be {issued unless the originals are produeed .
Bula:at the soelety's offices, Beverley House, 87, Main Street

{ hereof,wayo, within i4 days fram the date ef publication
==[iranech manager,
Bulawaye.

"APPLICATIONFOR COPY OF DEED OF GRANT
  

NOTICE is hereby given tha
Anglo Industrial Corporation Li for a eartified eapy
Deed of Grant 6783, dated the 4th Oeteber, 1910.
of eertain 1110 square’ metres of jand, ealled Stand 1 32,
Bulawaye Township, situate in the district of Bulawayo,

All persona having any objections to, or wishing t6 make
any representations in eennexien with, the issue Of sueh 8
are hereby required to jedge the same in writing at ihe Deeds

‘af

 Reglatry, Bulawaye, within 14 days frem the date of publlen-
lion ef this notlee,—Surgery, Pittman & Kerswell, legal practi: --
tlonere for the applleant, Central Afrien House, 17, Firat Strest,
Harare, “ iiisof
 

APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED OFGRANT

 

t appltestion will be made by
imited

ley Buliding Seelety, P.O, Bex 1981, .everley " § : yy rettt

in fespeet

‘NOTICE |e hereby given that appllention will be made for
a certified eopy of Deed of Grant 417
-Rebert Samasuwo (reglatration eertlfies
ihe 8th day of October, 1975, whereby eertain. pleee- af
situate in the distriet of Hartley, enlled Siand 8, M
Township, meaguring. 762 aquare metres, was eonveyed,

All persons elaiming to have any objections to, oF wi
fo make any representations in eonnexien with, the Jésue 0
sueh eopy are hereby require feode

a

§
(X 9467, Hartley), on

~

e the same in writing at
the Deeds Registry, Harare, wi 4 5
publiention of thla notice,

. Dated at Harare this 8th day of Septembs
& Holdernes legal Mnailtonets Tort mee

7, 1983
fi I

Fleer, CABS, entra,

—Seanlen
8 applicant, TFhirteenth

, made in favaur of.

f i d, ~

ubaylra

thing

days from the dateof a

SeeManley Avetiie, Harare, 164%
_ APPLICATION FOR COPYOF DEEDOF GRANT

1, BENIAMIN BARON,In y enpnelly as executor
he estate of the late japhter Malaba (realatieStee

Deed of Grant 1949/ on Ih reapdet of the property,
(aeGwan| 137, situate fn ? distflet af | iu

j02,689

|

heetnres, passed jn foveur of Japhter a
$ Aho, Lupane) én the 13th

paving
ona connex

ehte
“Hen af thia notes,"

ra
ne

ee
ns
,

A
x

t
y
h
b

Bain

All persane
any Fepresentat

to, oF wishlg
Any Fep 6
are herek

te make
ion with, the i 4
hgaan ln welt

lasue a iheBen

‘dito of publicays from the  dinappenred; .

AND) WHERPAS an Inguiry will be held atthe Mushonts
lotrate’s Court at 2.15 pm, on the 15

NOW, THEREFORE, any person whe— , a -
fa) has any information relating to the elrevmotunees of

i

presumed to be dead of why estate should not
placed under un admindoteators oF so

“a

Ben Baron &
Dated pt Bulawaye file 6th da

Baron, ol naftners,
Streét, Bulawayo,

of Sept 198
oushanonHou

4 tive .fen
i site

iabaily, .

\
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APPLICATION FOR coPy OF DEED OF TRANSFER

  

NOTICEipergby ven that f intend fo 8paly for a eerti:
figs6cory OF Deed ef fenster #8a dated ‘he eth pune

ereby eertain pieceof jand, gituate in the distrigtai
Unt ealled Subdivision B of Lot 42, Welrmouth
Holes.of Wiermeuth, measuring 1,2831 heetares, was: mal

All persons dasany nbjections.fo,oF wishing te make |
any representations eennexisn with, the issue.of ‘such ee
are requifed te lodge the same in writingat the Deedsa
Harare, within 14 days frem ihe date ef publieation a this

. hoties.==Erie. Walter Ponells, e/o Higham, Seirlis & Lewis
Winston House,First.Avenue, Mutars, a

- APPLICATION)FOR COPY OF RAD ¢OF TRANSFER
 

 

“NOTICE is:hereby ae that f Intend te applyffor a eertl-
rana{or 6947, dated the 4th Deeember, | 9zfied eopy of Deedof

eae assed in favaur of Anna Maria Maitin (bern aH the
arch, 192%), a widew, inrespect of eertaln plgee of land

tikM in the distrlet of Umtali, ealled Stand 558, Umiall
Township, measifing41 square Foods 96aquare feet,

Ail persons having say oats eF wishing te make
any Feprosentatlons fi cannon on with, the 4issue -af ‘mish ef)
Are hereb required, isee a, the sane if willing at ih2pee
Registry, 1aFare, withi days fi‘fomfhedats of, publieat)jon
afthis notiee=-Anna Ridrla artin, 6/o: Gargan Brothera and
Chaddet, Narwich Unien Centre, Mala Biresh Mutafe, Hizit

. APPLICATION FOR COPY oF DEED OF TRANSFER
=e

NOTICE is herab lven_ ihat_we intend te apply fer a
eerilfied ea ead Bly Tranter,thAugmade|fa F

ueutt Bre!

was conveyed eartain pleco of land,situate in ihe

- measurAg 8 square metres,

All ‘persone claiming to have any objections #0, or ‘wishing te
make anysapfesnialpa in eannexion with,fhe |aaue of eh
eapyne hereby required te ledge the same in writing at the
Deeds Reglary mul within 14 days from the ‘date ef
publlention afthis natlea,

Dated at. Harare thie 16th day of September 4094,
~ Athersons ts Cooks attorneys bo te appleet ,

a8

APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED OF TRANGFER.

oeherenebearLiri‘6

: BetoameiaIhisBory.ealed Sthnd $0
isine.oh,ictal6 of Riodividen 'ben B HY Makebus
PSMA 1,032 4acres,

bleetlans wishing ia make an
ceiOyOe dia A ,
irare,8iBNEa

alle ==M.

& Elilett,
neyreasia

 

aneh
ve iedaebute

 

"APPLICATIONFOR coryOFDEED OF TRANSFER
 
 

| None€0 (ibi4,er.Ltiateya4
of Prillp ad# Aelt

natfernet Vthitsia.aeantehtOitb 08|
AEFER

-> are poreb ‘gequired ispe 8 aesamme lnwriting a
RealsEy, ulawawave

is netieg— nihip Rhedes Hapelt, e/a Danziger

y
istriet ef |

Haney, blag BuabivisonA of Bia16, Gadvennealof

i
e
=

Innche Reeae:|

miie sug aaa

faeoe  

&

_All persons having any.ob estions 18, GF wishing te make
any representations, in conaex Anwith,by the |issue ‘ef 8 sDea

4 days enhe date of Bu
dBarina,

11158
First Fleer. DevelopmentHess, 72, Seventh Street,

 

APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED OF TRANSFER

 

NOTICE fspret gig, ‘that I intend te a aly for a
certified eo Teapatep266/74 ideA fayeur ef

innatndnKnog Muyamnbo,©OF na. Bene§erie
Mie a Tewnship, ef Mkoba, situate inian diseeot oF ,
in extent of 260 square metres,

All persans having any onanta, er wishlag fe make
any. representations a connee ‘eA with, the isineus of pehfapy
are hereby required ns dotaisaeB at ths D
ReaisstFY, ula 0, 4js aya fem the dats of publication

his notiee—= aa eha Knex Muyambe, e/a Danziger
Partiiers, Firt loon, Development House, 2, Bovey

Strest, Gwert . Hiis

APPLICATION FOR GOPY OF DEED OF TRANSFER
 

 

NOTICE is hereby given_that we intend te a "
eerilfied eapy af D,A faiwee date

ever elpialn alsafa4aeiaviedlctiet ofSullobeey
elng the bee BE 6 |ik spindals Park Ta ;

pelithAgtasorof , A Ble ark Wwashlp,

~All peréons nh any objections Myaor wishing te
aAny Fepreseniatle anne en with e itspe efPuchoF

Regi,eethin |jondefrom tetheaa " ‘alietion
this noticeNatHons FoFopdshaahiaA

Col PM, BoxAasf Barate,
 

APPLICATION FOR COPY OFHEDOF TRANSFER

 

“_hOnict is cathat i intend te apply for 8 68fil
eed Transfer 1343/1956 ad the 27

ReneMs ne favour @ Ht ae _HartlsonSa
ta “eer in Dies8f the i Fespee

sale ia @ceelet a’ Bulawvivo, belag
Township, of § Ivision i ef Frenanee, Deting.visl
reeds square fest,

All persons lemh any ob potlonyta,or,ss to make
any Fepreseniaila hh nek pn with, ibejpn
fe pret"hlquired ig 8 6 in w igat ech

Hah4 noes rg!Ayeeafe en Heof i ib
nur f Box ospulang, , itt

APPLICATIONagaOFMORTGAGE |

eainet we 4 {8 A the
thou Hisenel n4sitheAs
aa iiof Ju Be i
ie, anHeas

2 aeahoP aN4.ieweofbet

Baleiaieholder,ti oe
binnefaypeHHtahaeiieof iltle{a ar to thei.

mefitHDaone OFoF lon| yee Hg,a'
[}

ialaleeiNaeIntonial

 

 

weja WE

Beatya

41165!
VGfG,

iNeation.

4 Gwele,

el led



142 , ZiMBARWEAN CovensiMent Garetth, Grnfori,1963.

APPLICATION POR CANCELLATION OF MORTGAGE |
BOND

_ NOTICE Ie herehy given that [ intend ta apply for the
camcllation of Morlzage Band sas 47, fet the sum. ef -ene
theasand two hundred pounds (£1 200), plus an additlenal
vient af one hundred pounds (£100), paseed on the 28th day
of Angust, $967, by the late William Sydney Jonesin fayeur |
ot Pagene TeenaClifford Pn enre of Third
Stability House, 65, Samora Machel| Aventis Central, Harare
hs peitiecaling, cerbun pleee of tand, sluate In the distrilet of
nilisbury, being Lat 1 ef Subdivision C af Derbyshire, measur:
ine bby hectares, whereof Bugene i sonard Chifferd Phillips
in the present registered holder,

All persons claiming to have any right er title in ar te the
sal bond, whieh-is Jost. are hereby required te |te Jedge thelr
ubjections oF representations in writing at the Deeds Keghstry,
Hite, within 14 days from the date ef publieation -this
fetjes

leer

“Dated at Hanire this 9th day af SeantTh 1983,-—Peter |
Jneph Mar, agent for Eugene Leonar Ciffferd Phillips ee
Bay He 4493, fitrare. 1138

CO Fase ne. 1881/83
Pe THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE

An the matter af the
/inbabwe Limited,+ Felitlener, fer an order that M & N
finport and Peper Company (Private) Limited, respondent,
le placed in liquidation, and fer the appointment. ef a
pottrvistatial Hqeldater, :

Harsre, Wednesday, the 31st dayof August 1983.
~ Uefore the Honourable Mr. Justies MeNally. . —
Mr. O'Meara for the petitioner.
Reopandent in defiaalt.

WHEREUPON, after reading decuments filed of record and.
fearing Mr O bara,

TT 14 ORDERED:
Flat a rile visi de. jesite, returnable to this heneurable

court, sitting at Harare on the 2ist day ef September, 1983;|
calling upon all persins interested te shew eause, if any, why=

(4) the respondent company should net be wound up, In.
ters af theCompanies Aet [Chapter 190]: -

(hy the ensts af theseproceedings should net be ests of
— Tiquidutien. -

That this rule de operate Ag a provisional arder of liquida-
Aden,

That the Master ef this -honotirable eourt be, and is hereby,
tive te io appoint Renuld Pdgar Gray as provisional liguida:
tor of the respandent campany, with the powers cantained in
Patoutaphe (iy in (ay ef subssetion (2) @ seetion 194 af the
Cumpanies Act [Chapter 190]:

That sereier of this erder be effected on the respondent
eninfiany at ity registered effies:

flat there he ane publication ef this order ia the Gazette
innid in a Friday edition of The Chrantele, Bulawayo:

BY THE COURT.
oem
i

W. B. CHIRAMBASUIEWA, 1
. Deputy Registrar, |

Guilop & Blank,
PO. Bae 243,
Harare, -

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE.

tn the matter of the petition ef. Jonathan Key Maphenduka,|
petitioner, far an arder that Sibambene Transpert Services
(Private) Limited, respondent, be wound up, aad fer the
appalitnient ef a provisional liquidater.

linlawaye, friday. the 2nd day ofSeptember. 1983.
‘Hefore the Honeurable Mr. Justies Gubbay.
Mr. Jordaun for the petitioner.
Nu other interested person present.-

WHEREUPON, after reading documents filed of record afid |
hes ing Mb. Jurdaan,

if iS ORDERED:
That a tile afsi-de issus. returnable to this heneurable court, |

siting at Hulawaye anthe 14th day ef Ogtober,. 1983, ealling |
upon all interested persens to shew cause, If any. why==

' (bh) the casts of these proceedings,

directed te appoint

etition of Hank ef Credit and Commeree |

_fe shew enuse te this h
| the Zist September, 1983,

Seas weWelsh & Guest - 
111486 |

+ Gase HE. 689/83 |

 

- in this notiee. then I shail confirm the plan.

a) the Fes ondetit caripait should flat 6 wound up, {fi
(s) lerms.i the aogyul90} .

Ineludlng the wasted
cuss ofthe three postporemerts, sheuld fet Be cests
of Nauidation,

ionThat this rule do operate a8 4 provisional order af Hiquida-
OA;

That the Master af this®fignaurable eur Be, natareby,
Ronald Edgar Gray as provisiena

lar ef the sald company, with the powers contained -inaati
graphs (2) te ® af aubrestion (2) ef section 194 ‘of the
Companies Aet (Chapler 190).
‘That service of this order be effected on the respondent .
company at its registered office.
That there be one publication of this order in the Cage

and in a Friday edition af Fhe Chraitlele, Bu awayo. a

BY THE COURT.
. ARTHURWe“CARSON,

- ‘Registrar,
Lazarus& Sarit,
Leval Practitioners fer Petitioner, .

"| Centenary Bulldings.. mo
nth Avenue,

Bulawayo. 141408

Gage HE, 1984/63
iN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE |

in the matter of the fon ef Hendrik Louls Heyns, for an
. order restoring Golden Glade Mines (Private) Limited ta‘the

Register of Companies, —
Hfarare, Wednesday, the 7th day ef September, 1983,
Befors the Honourable Mr. Justiee MeNally.
Mr. Colegrave fer the petitioner,
No ether interested parties present.

_| WHEREUPON,after rending documents filed of record and
hearlng Mr. Colegrave,-

TF18 ORDERED:
That a rule nisi de issue; ealling upon allpron interested .

ongurable eguit, sitting at Harare on
why an erder shauld net be

restoring Gaelden. Glade Mines (Private) Limited —
Register of Companies,
That 'a eapy of this order be. blished in the Gatette and

in one Fridayissue of Tle Herald, Harare,
That the costs ef this petition bebereby the peilener.

BY THE couRT..

WB.| CHIRAMBARLIEWA,
Deputy Registrar,

ranted”
e the

Harare, —_
ij iat .

SHERIFF'S SALE
 

 

in the matter between Central Africa Building Society.
eleond Reger Baily Stevens and Jeanne Stevens,

endants.
NOTICE is hersby alyen that the laa,ef distriputionof the .

purehase-“money received. from the sale of the under:“rentioned
property, whieh was seld in pursuanée of an erder of th Tigh
ourt, will lis for inspection at my offies fer a periedof 4.

| days from the date ef publication ef this netiee. ~
Any person having an interest inthe proceeds of the sale

and objecting te the said pin of distributien may:(Apply te-
theHah Ceurt te have it set aside er amended,
noties to me.and to other. parties irterested,stating the Feounds -

: for sueh objection.
euch ese of land, calledStand 341, Mabelrei

‘ship, alse knewn as 6. 14th Avenue,. Mabelrelgn, hie
if ne objections are made tethe plan within the time stated

M. 6. ATKINSON
‘Sheriff,

The Sheriff's Office, a
Vinteent Buildings
Samora eg Venus Central, oo

' Harare, on _ 11143

er die _



iMoAsWLAKGovnnanerOnce, omBeran,19651565 we

 

iathe. etwi
affintssw weoerendant,
WN is hezé that the plan ef dist bution
Nou ey #68 Iveaathe #4 thst
baWilwas sald Fmuanee a ordroute

ayerliheAHé fb fertlant mygeeee,
| sffon having aylat est ia the preceeds of the sale
ag ie fi6ald pla, ofa thributleoAndalrapto

7aand@ jie partles aloretad, ‘iallag

ay pilgee ) lend éallad L
B finlagtel rrowdale Eatata, situate

ifunHailed‘it stony ofBore ,
‘tlenssnaiyt thetia stated

Meo.amKa
peer. |
Harare maeafAvenueCentral, ao ' | 111448

 

: ROOTES(GA)5 epuevattat
— Redustion of Capttat

é Hig
Noteryaigteofssge

tnd8 0islikeates (GC.ed Geyegetsted Hafii
6

calcneaesegs,6, fi,fogletered bytheRegiettas Ot eRe Cunt Thid Floor- September,Colonist Mutualnuts‘GordonAvance, Hacer suit

  

| MINISTRYOF TRADSANDCOMMERCE |oo
-Roassossment ef Commercial Allocations

  

' Minlstey of Trade and Commerce intends te ite
seed raga- exchanae allocstiens made threugh. tie
Commotelel Import Centra lerF forthe follewing goeds!

Allocatton
. Coots _ Tariftem eee :

ware
torenot mors than we 1166G 116300

- oterlamps and lampware 116 (6) 116500 ~

‘Lifting jacks «17 117600
Hand teols,excluding 133 @ 133160

_ shovels, spades af grass —
'  glashers me .

Other industrialpumps 136 i) (6) 136140 —

Sprayers and. sprinklers, 141 (i) 141100
eamplste

‘Patts for stoves, net complete 443 (1). (a) (6). . 143110

.. Glass bottles 160 160200
Giassware 172. (b) @© . 472150

Ladies fodt-wesr, fitted sizes 251 251060
ealy

- Rubber manufacturers’ 2.€.6,, ' 259® (6) 259230
including resin rubber sol:

oneaneoe t t . 282 @) =: 282300a 6 6
Ottueastured lecally 2 :

'_. Ink and ink powder - BOL. 291000.

2, Ail-cemmercial firms who already Feeaive regular ‘alleca-
these eedés, as well as ethers who wish te be

tens unsFear a roaulee allocation, should submit separate
G, eede te the Review_ef Com-| contidered fee eaea C.L

areial Allecation Seation, Ministry ef Trade and Commerce,

é

FouderssundersBuilding sol sin|

7
. a, €a a

=iveaa, Harte) OF

fl =

1 of Subdivises # of

. pense Private Bag.1732, Causey, fot later than the ist October,

feof&ianowill

on

ioe
fete

siatlecation under
fadewatistactory evidense=

Hear 8 Sones Ag

a(veoT

   

   ore de and Commeres
vente, Bulawaye,ie aa

thaio codesWleae,
@ t l aoperation
© f afoeparna vaderitsi

fil pur acychases
entMe geeeealfeta a i,t Mee

L ven 18 ap lea 6f6 rechases4 A ewer
than 9 Ser Gent, 6 Com be

ofthat the(feed§ féasa1 é eeatliti
: é app ante suglness)} atid

onmortal peasthis sola

”Geen ae
6s6iVe, Bt fl Proee ites é GF ree

reserves, 6f 68 i,“anesei als
etFetgonsiorfiersshe&até4databie 1 satlaty sitar of heth

J, ROSS,
Acting PePormanontatBootyfor Fradesad Coninrss

_GITY OF7BULAWAYO

LaidSuvery,Ag[Cha tet 147i A Hcatlen§for, CanealletlonUiBees 4671, ta 4894
$516"iad 317,$517, Saibegn‘Tawisl Park“tas,

  

NOTICHJsher at fn taemis of section 44 the Lead

wsGeitedmezyEI
peeait atlofStenanBnG2i6 del d by‘bytHe figite

anita filed {a the offices of the Sutveyers
| eealtel, Bulawayo, rwhare ft may be

oc eft8 the prepasedias {gjfhereby’
wired te ods ie his nang

ia address agi “h6rotls GE 6 bie Surveyor
Getieral at the abave address, ) Bulawasfor

bjetingfoth

pate,Gt, Wi

within 21 days of the final pub cation ofaeftotles itt
Choe Bulawayo,

objector rw4f he considers it advisable, lodge acopy
oftis 6@ovieetton the underelgaed.

rG. BDMEADES,
‘Town Clerk,

mm11456
 

CITY OFBULAWAYO

Land Survey Aet [Ghapter 147]:TasA licationfer Cancellation
éf Portion ef General Plan BDG291, ef‘Starids 3927 te 4182
$340 and $501, Nkulumans Towns ip, 6ffeebdivicton-A of

Valley Field, Bulawayo District

NOTICE ishurby given in termsof section 44 of ‘the Land
Survey Act (Chapter 1471, that the undersigned intends ta make
application te the surveyorGee-General fof the Caneellatien of

 

 

| portion of General Plan BDG2
ertien ta be soreelledis defined the figure 934e,

9456odin, Stie 9360,San, Sade, by fig
‘The. general plan 4s filed in the offices of the Surveyare

“Tradgold Building, Bulawayo, where it may’ be

sr80n bleating ta thepeteganclleton isHasihy
nal te ledge his objections ;
and ad Fees An the grounds ofb ataor ves 8Beayo
General at the above address, of P.O. Box 1580, Bulawayo,
within 21 days ef the final publication of this nétice in Ke
errenieeagle

if he considers,dt advisable, ledgs a capy
ofththe‘ottrv the““gned, LG EDMEADES

2 .

‘Tews ees&111466



744

’ CITY OF GWERU |.
 

‘Land Survey —Aet (Chapter (147): ‘Appileation -for the
Caticellation of Portlons of— ‘ ‘

(a) General Plan BDG167, of Stunds 3576 to 3611, 3635 te
4675, 3728 ad 3729, Gweri Township, of Gweru
Township Lands; anid :

(b) General Plan BDGi68, of Studs 1612 to 3634, 3676 to
3717 and 3723 to 3727, Gweru Township, of Gwert

. Township Lands;
Gweru, Disttict

_ NOTICE is hereby given, in terms of seetion 44 of the Land
Survey Act [Chapter 147}, that the undersigned intends to
apply to the Sutveyor-General for the cancellation of portions

_ of the above-tientioned geseral plats.
. . The porttiotis to be eaticelled are~ -

. .(a) itt respeet. of General Plan BDG167—
Statids 3576, 1581, 3982, 3588, 3585, 3396, 3603 to 3611,

. 3635 to. 3664, 3671 and 3672, inelusive; and

(b) in respect of Genetal Plan BDGI68—
Statids 3612 to 3634, 3676, 3684 to 3687, 3690, 3691,
4695 to 3697, 3700, 3701, 3706 to 3708, 3711, 3712, 3714,
3715, 3717 and 3723 inclusive. oe

_ The generat plats ate filed at the offiees of the Surveyor:
General. Tredgold Building, Bulawayo, where they may be
inspected. .. .

Any person who objects to the proposed cancellations must
lodge his objection, in writing; giving hiis name and address
and his gtoutids of objection, with the StirveyorGetieral, at
the above address, of P.O. Box 1580, Bulawayo, within 21 days

_ of the final publication of this notice in The Gweru Times.
Att objector tnay, if he considers it advisable, lodge a copy of

the objection with the applicant at the address given below.

 

City of Gweru, Jj, R. MAWERE,
P.O. Box 278, ' Acting Town Clerk.
Gweru. oe 11171

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE
 

In the estate of the late Joseph Antony (A
of Simonstown; Cape Provitice, South Africa, who died at
Parrow Valley, Cape Province, South Africa, on the 19th
February, 1982. , , :

‘NOTICE is hereby giver that application will be made to
the Assistant Master of the High Court of Zimbabwe, at Hula-
wayo, for the coutitersigning atid tesealitig of Letters of Exe-
cutorship 1620/82, issued on the 25th March, 1982, by the
Master of the Siipreme Court, Cape Town, Republic of South
Africa, to Michael Anthotiy Henry Granelli; Roger Nicholas
Granelli, Ivan Jacobus Swanepoel and Floris Nicolas vai det |
Meulen, as executors. . .

_ All persons having any objections to such coutitersigning
and sealing. or having aty. claims against theestate, are hereby
required to file their objections or particulats oftheif claims

' with the Assistant Master of the High Cotirt, Bulawayo, by
the Ist October, 1983. -

Dated at Bulawayo this 9th-day of September, 1983.—Per
R. G. Stephens, Buluwayo Board of Executors and ‘Tritt
Company Limited,- agent for the executors, P.O. Box 26,
Bulawayo. . . 11149£

meee eeee

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE
es  

In the estate of the late Christoffel Jacobus Roux, late of 12,
Seventeenth Avenue, Mossel. Bay 6500, Cape Province, South
Africa, who died at Mossel Bay, South Africa, on the 10th
February, 1983, ,
NOTICE is hereby given that Izak Johannes Pieters, as

nominee of Volkskastrust Beperk, of Cape Town, Republic of
South Africa, intends to apply tothe Master of the High Court

_ of Zimbabwe, at Harare, for countersignature of the letters
of executorship issued to him by the Master of the Supreme
Court of South Africa, at Cape Town, on the 6th May, 1983.

All creditors and persons interested, ab intestato or otherwise,
are hereby required to lodge the particulars of their claims
and of their objections to the signing and sealing of such letters
‘of executorship with the Master of the High Court, Harare,
within 21 days from the date of publication hereof—Scanlen

- & Holderness, legal practitioners for the executor testamentary,
.C.A.B.S. Centre, 68-76, Stanley Avenue, Harare. 11170£
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Bulawayo. -

f | Staridard Trust Limit

Aathony) Granelli,
Ww

. be fetiitned with af dssesstient of charges. .

Times of closing —
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ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE
 

in -the estate of the late Brian Renald Byrne, who died at. |
sohannesburg, South Afries, on the 17th day of July, 1983.
NOTICE ig hereby given that Norman Rebin Fay, ia his

capacity as nomineeof Colla Roy Byrne, the duly appointed .,
executor, intendsto apply to the Agsistant Masterof the High
Court of Zimbabwe, at Bulawaye, for eguntersignatiire of the .
letters of administration issued in_his faveur x the Senier
Deputy Master of the Supreme Court ef Seuth Afries, at.
Pretoria, South Afries. bieetl ih terslanat :

All persons having any ebjecHons to the.countersignatire Of
such tatters of jayneanyel or having any elaims against the |
estate, are hereby required to file their objections er particulars
of thelr elaims with the Assistant Master of the High Court, —
Bulawayo, within 21 days from the date of publication of this
notiee—Gus Rabiaevite ; 802, Pioneer House, Eighth Avent

ADMINISTRATION OFESTATE©.
 

in thé estate of the lateBernard Wiliam Peter Stannard, of
Grahamstown, Republie of South Africa, whe died there on - _-

NOTICE ig hereby given that Errol Edward Taylor, the duly:
sppoifited executor testamentary of the estate of the late —
ernard William Peter Stannard, intends te apply to the .

Assistant Master of the High Court of Zimbabwe, at tulawayo,
for the eountersigning and sealing of the letters of executorship
isstied in his favotic by the Assistant Master ef the Supreme ~~ -
Court of South Africa (Natal Provinelal Division), Pieter:
maritzburg, on the 28th Tune, 1983. a ; L

Ali persons having any objections ta-the countersigning an
sealingof siteh iettars of blections , OF having any claims.
against the estate, are hereby required to file their objections —
of particulars oftheir claims with the Assistant Master of the
High Court, Bulaways, on of before the 16th October, 1983,

ed, P.O; Box 1096, Bulawayo, ~ 11162f
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Charges vo re

Notices published ia the normal columns : §2 per centimetfe -
of part thereof -single colutin, Taking the depth of such
friatternormally spaced, appioximately 25 werds Gcoupy one
centimetre; but this can only be a roiigh guide, as a heading
fiay-occupy two centimetres, and certain notices unavoidably
contain White space, which must be included in the chargeable

Notices which fave to appear in tabular form aeress the
full width of the page, suchas lost insurafice policies, deceased
estates, insolvent estates, company liquidations, notices in terms
of the Insolveticy.Act [Chapter 303], chatiges of companies’ -
haities, ot cetera $5 perentfy, -
‘Except in the. casé of approved accourits, renifttances must

accompatiy all copy for advertisements. Failing this, copy will

Tlie Gazette closes for the receipt of copyfor all notices to
be published in the normal columns, and for statutory
instriméiits, at 11 am. on the Moriday preceding the Friday.
of publication. : Lo

Copy, for all fiotices to be set in tabular form must be
received by 11 am. on the Friday preceding the Friday 6f
publication, . .
Any copy which is received after the respective closing

times will automatically te held over for insertion ia the
Gazette of the following week, in which case 6 responsibility
_can be accepted if the purport of the tioticeis thereby nullifie
When public holidays occir, the nortial clésing-times:ate :

varied, and such variations are notified in the Gazette if
advance. , : :
7 Att copy must be addressed to the Department of Printiig:
and Stationery, and either posted to P.O. Box 8062, Catiseway,
or delivered direct to the department, in Gordon Averie
(between Sixth ‘Street and Epton Street), Harare.. Ravelopes-

Regular advertisers and subscribers: ate requested to advise
immediately of any change of address, —- AN _

oA
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‘ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT Gazerrs, 16mSepremasn, 1983

Subscription rate
- ‘The annual subseription- rate for the Gazette is Z.$14, pay:
able, in advance, to the Controller of Printing and distionery,

- and may commence with the first issue of any month.

aa

 

GOVERNMENT ofr |
Conditions for Aceuptanes of Copy
 

 

FA
will result-in the rejection ef copy, and no responsibility can

.. be seeepted if sueh ieee should affect ant Mate eortained
ipgut eepyof any fequirement ef publication en @ specific

'_- Persons drafting any kind of netiess are strongly advised'to |
fellew-the guidanée offered ia—

‘(a) the Instructions Relating te the Drafting and
Legislation (Attorney-General’s Cireular 1 of 1978); and

(b) the Manualef Style for the Drafting and Preparation of
Copy published by the Department of Printing and

Onery;. : , :

“which two booklets are intended fer complemental use,
In these. conditions, ether than where a particular kind of.

eapy is specified,“eopy’ means copy for all matter contained
in the Gazette ftself and for subsidiary legislation isstied as
supplements to the Gazette. .

1, (i) Other than by prier arrangement, only ‘original
typing is accepted: = : .
. (3) Garbon-eopies are net normally acceptable, other
than. in eases where the original typing has to be fegaily
fetained elsewhere, as, for example, in the ease ef a proclama-
Gf. a ;

(3) Computer print-eits are not aece ed automatically, .
as discussion may be necessary with regard te the éxtfa time

~ andeosts involved. oF -

4. (1) All copy must becleat and teathie, andthers must |.
be dewble or-one and half spacing between the lines.

(2) Any corrections or alterations made by the originator
- must be clearly effected in blue of black ink, using editorial

miarks—niot proof-reader’s marks: - oT
Provided that any copy containing extensive alterations

will be rejected. : ’

3. (1) Gopy miust appear on one side aly of each sheet
of papier Oo ,

(2) Bxeept as is provided in subsection (2) of section 8,
"(paper must fot exceed 210 millimetres in width.

.. 3 if copy coniprises two or more sheets of paper all
- gheets must be numbered consecutively, in arable figures,

- preferably in the top right-hand eorier. 7 .

. (4) Where afty. mintter fs added aftér the copy has been
- prepared, and such additional matter results in one or more

sheets being ffsérted between those already numbered, all
sheets must be renumbered from thers onwards — nat, for
{astanéd, 7, 7a, 76, 8, et cetera.

4, Photographie copy or copy praduced. én a dupieatiag:
“mauchinemaybe aecapted if it feabundantlyoles, puearins

§. (1), Should any eopy— . .
(a) exceed 10 pages of typiig on A4 papery oF
(b) contain tabular or other matter which {nvolves

cofiplicated settiigs .
it wil be classed as “lengthy” copy, arid will be required te be
subriitted tiot less than 21 days x ote the date of closing for
the Gazette in which it is te bepublished, -
_. (® Lengthy copy may be accepted at fess than 21 days’
—fictice fi - co

(a): the watk involved is of a straiglitforward aiid tioti-
tabular nature; and

- (b) the: total voliimie of workof hand forthe time) 1976, 1977
‘Béitig fieftrits its acgeptancé.

6. Notwithstanding anything to the cotitrary contained fa
these conditiotis, ay copy— eet

(a) whieh is of national importatics, and which is
ofiginated as @ matter of urgent riecsasity fay, ty
prior arratigeiietit, be accepted late for fhe curtenit

- week; mo
“(by may, due to shortage of staff or to technical
w) considerations, be delayed wrtil cotiditions perniit

its processing. - — .

- whieh there is ne instruction or ether extranceus mat

‘if printed ferms for any such
, bdvertisers must prepare

" there, and. where applicable, the number of the

AILURE te comply with any of the following eonditiens:

ng ef |

- Feetifia

"THE following
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7. Copy must not be submitted as part ef a letter of &
requisitien, If must appearen a separate sheet of Baper, en

e

8. (1). ia cases where aetices have te &6 pobilshed ia
tabular ferm, eepy must be drafted exaefly as it is te appear.

-petiees are wufiavailable
elf own forms, While it is fet .

necessary te include the preamble, the bex-headings must be
form; fer

example, “ :nselvency Regulations—Ferm 3".
@) Ia the ease ofeopy for tabular notices, the provision

ofsubsection (2) ef section 3 daes not apply.

9. Gepy fer alf advertisements, whether sent by post ef
delivered by hand, must be accompanied by a requisitien oF
a letter which clearly sets eut— o

(a) the name and address of the advertiser; and
(b) thedebter’s eode-number, if any; and
(e) the required date er datesef publication.

10, fi) if a typegraphieal errer eccuts in the Gazette, it {s
id as seon_as possible by a corrgcting natiee, without

charge to the ministry er department cenesrned, subject te
thefellowing eondifie#s—= = - ; ‘ .

(a) that suely errer is reported te the editor within thres
oo. months from the date ef publication; and =,

(b) that the relevant copy, aipea fe-examination, fs
- . |. peeved te be abundantly clear; and

_ (8) that the esrrection of such error is legally necessary;
@) If a drafting error is net detected befere publication,

the originating ministfy or department is required te draft its
awa eorreeting notice, take it-ta the Attorney-General for
vetting, and pay for such neties te be published. .

(3) Fer the removal ef dewbt— .
(a) a typographical errer is‘ made by a typographer;
(b) 4 typist’s error is classed as a drafting error by

reason of the fact that the officer responsible fer
_ drafting failed te cheek the typist’s work.

_ GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS ON SALE
- (as available at timeof erdering)

—=—

publications are obtainable from the
Government Publications Offices, Cecil House, 95, Stanley
Aventieé, Harars (P.O, Box 8062 Causeway) er from the
Government Publications Office, {bts, Main Street, Hulawaye
(F.0,,Box 211, Bulawayo), at the prices specified apposite

Afifo-eceiggical stirvey of. Southiers Rhadesia, parti aifid part i 78
Agto-economte survey of Gentral Midlands .- i « ‘“« « 460

| Ait Navigation Regulations, 1954, with amendments « << « _ 150
Af assessment of the surface water resources of Rhodesia . « 3,60
Aa thttuduction to Law... ee ce sk ee 88
firunde directory, 1974 (consolidated edition) «© 2: «os 6 =«(12,66
Brands difestary, 197§ ‘ ‘ ‘ so so é ¢ 4,66

: Brands directory, 1976 eo . é ‘ F ‘ : 4,66

| Braads airectety, 1977 ‘ < ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ 4,66.

Hintids- diteetoty, 1978 ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ . 4,66

Brands directory, . 1879 ‘ . 6 3 é ‘ ‘ ‘ 4,00

 Citataot Samed Seth,satayfeteses Comtg
Catalogue of parliamentary papers, 1899:1953 . «© «  « §,60
Coimon veld grasses of Rhgdesia (Second editlefy, «© « « 166
Community development -saurce toak No. § cw es 5,68
‘Coftitission of faquity tate termination of pregnancy, 1976. « 6,50
Company catiesi the practics followed by the Registear of
Companies in thé approval 6f company fumes, ©; «| (616

Coriservation—a guide book for teachers ©. 6 « «(166

CRS SESMBUEAAE sages At Uhr 1 ae ested 9
-Custottis anid Beciss Tanf® Handbosk =. ‘ ‘ ‘ ' §,66

fesnomic survey Gf Rhodesia, 1970, 1971, 1978, 1973, 1974, 1975, 6,86
Me ‘ . 4 ‘ ‘ € ' é 4 ¢ af ‘ ff

fennotiie aurvey of Zimbatwe Rhededa, 1978 © « «+ «. 6,86
Reunonite survey of Zimbatiwe, 979. 2 «© 6 « «6. O56
Batitiatés of expenditize, 1978-79 6. 6 6 «6 «© € ¢ 7 a6

Fart Managenieut Handbook, part 1 and past 2, per part =. 10,16
Five-year plant tires coniplementary tooks= : oe

Propasals for 4 five-year prowtiiinie of developmentia the publle
sector. é ‘ sos ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ 3,60

tategiated piati for sural development... 6° «  « «6 3,00
Urban development in the mala centred. 6 6’ ks (166

Flora -zanbesisea, volume 1, part E . ‘ 2,70
Flota zainbestaed;. voluine I, pat. \, ‘ ‘ : 4
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Flora zambeviaca, volume Il, pact I. woe . . . 2 3,25 Reporta yea«of the Courtof Appeal for African Ciwil - $,00
Flora zambesiaca, supplement. .. : . . . 1,55! S68, of : mo:

Greater Salisbury report, local authority commission . . ‘ . 3,00 Re oes, and, decisions of the Court of Appeal tor Native Civil 0,75

Government Gazette (annual subscription rate)... ee | 4,00 Resin subildiary tegislation, ‘1970 (four parts), "per set, «6,30 ©
Government Gazette (individual copies) . . . : . : 0,30 Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1971- (five: parts) per part . woo) 61,60

Growih with equity—an economic policy statement . . ole 1,00 , or, per set 6,30

Thstery and extent of recognition of tribal law in Rhodesia (second | Rhodesla subsidiary legislation; 72 (seven parts), por part . ’ 7,50 -

edition) ee ee eee e+ + 00 | Rhodesia subsidiarylenistation, 1973 (soven parts), per part, 7,50
Income Tax Act [Chapter 181], as amended at the 3ist October, 1979 2,25. | Rhodesia subsidiary: legisiation, 1974 (five parts), per part. «. 7,50
fndex to the egistation In force in Zimbabwe on the ist January, Rhodesia subsidiary: legislation, 1975 (five. parts), per part . . 7,50

aa roof He ee ee ee e350) Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1976 (six parts), per part: . © 7,50 |
Instant statute case Taw. 6 eees - 8,00 Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1977 (our parts), por part... +) 750. —
Airhsa, journal of the National Herbarium, Salisbury, 1960-61, Rhodesia ‘subsidiary legislation, 1978 (four parts), por part, ~. 7,50 ©
Volume I soo : rhe? . . . , . 3,00 Rhodesian botanical. dictionary of African and English plant names’ 4,50 -

Kirkia, 1461-62, volume 2 . . ole . . ote . 3,00. Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1970, part } andpart 2, per part, °. 4,20

Kirlhia, 162-63, volume 3 . . . . . toy . 3,00 Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1971, pact 1 and part 2, -per part . ’ 4,20

Kirkta, Ivo3-64, volume 4. 7 6 - eee ee 080 Rhodesian: Jaw reports, 1972, part 1 and part 2, per part.  . 4,20.
Kirkia, volume 5, parts I.and II, per part . . ‘ . eo. 1,50 Rhodesian law reports,. 1973, part 1 and part 2, pes part . : 4,20

Kirh.a, volume 6, parts I and 1, per part. .? ) ‘ ‘ 1,50 Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1974, part 1 and part 2, per part . » 4,20 -

Kir'sa, volume 7, parts Tand U1, per part.» + + +. + 50 Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1975, part 1 andpart 2, per part, .° 4,20.
Kirkia, volume 8, parts I and HH, pérpart . sos . oe 1,50 . Rhodesian law reports, 1976, part 1 and part 2, per part . ; 4,20

Kehia, volume 9, parts Land IL, per part . . . ; 1,50 ‘Rhodesian law reports, 1977; part 1 and: part 2, per part’. , 7 4,20

Kirkiaz, volume 10, parts Land LI, per part . . > . . * 1,50 Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1978 ; , . , . " , + 9,00

Kirlaag. volume 11, part I,:. . . . . . yoo. 1,50 Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1979. , yw 9,00

Kirkia, volume MW, part IE... ee ee se 5:00 Rules and practice of thé General Division of the High Court, 1971 ~ 2,00
Kyla, volume 12, partT 2 6 6 2ee 00) Rules of the General Division of the High Court—-caso law =
Khutuma Isindebele—-Ndebele for beginners— ; _, | annotations ’ , ee 2
tessons 1-13 ee ee + + + 050 1 giatute law of Rhodesia, 19755,1976; 1977 1978—

Let’s build Zimbabwe together—Zimcord conference documentation 5,00 | fullkbound, buckram -, ‘ ’ ’ , . ’ + 410,00

List’ of commissioners of oaths and justices of the peace, as at . | quarter-bound, hard cover ’ . ’ , é ' , 9130
Mat December, 19746 2 0. eee yo 4,00 | soft cover. . : see #50

Manual of River and Lakemanship.. » © 5,00 | Stateek, Zimbabwe Rhodesia,1979 a. gS M4,09
Manual ‘of style for the drafting and preparation ot copy .° . free | quarter-hound, hard cover yO Ne
Ministry of Roads and Road Traffic: Laboratory report 9/74. =, ~—-2,00- soft caver, , toot. i50
Madel Building By-laws, 1977). . . 5,00 Statutory instruments, "1980. (Ave parts). per part , oe + 7,50
Parliamentary debates . (House of Assembly) (annual eubstription 1,50 Transitional National Development Plan, 1982/83-1986/85: Volume 1 10,00

Tale . . . Ul‘Parliamentary debates (The Senate) (annual subscription rate) .> + 4,50 | ae(Aarteulturaleurnata0,40

' Patent and Trade Marks Journal (annual subscription rate). —, 6,00 | full bound, Phard cover . , . . , . , + 40,00
Patent and Trade Marks Journal (individual copies). . - 0,20 | ‘soft cover, ete Tet "g'gg
Planning handbook (Department of Physical Planning)... . 10,00 | Zimbabwe Rhodesia subsllary Ilegislation, 1979 dour.‘pathy per part 7,50
 

COMPANIES ACT (CHAPTER. 190)

 

CHANGE OF COMPANIES’ NAMES

Noriceis hereby-given,in terms ofsection 2 ofthe Companies Act [Chapter190), that application will be made, not Jess than 14‘days from the date ofpublica

tina-of this notiee, to the Chief Registrar of Companies, for his approval to change the names ofthe under-méntioned companies as indicated below, —~

 ra

 
 

“Number . : Mame oo : "Changeof fame to | , : ue Agent

\ . \ 7 . / . fo . " oe a

37/55 | Iuternational Computers (Central, Africa) ICL Zimbabwe Limited “| Coghlan, Welsh and Guest : 11038f°

. : Limited " : , so a ;
5337/72 Amazon Holdings (Private) Limited . \ Telecom ‘and Power Supplies Private) Limited|Kantor and Immerman \1043F

© 846 85 Owens & Suupe (Private) Limited. . | CH Properties (Private) Limited Atherstone & Cook - ; VIOBIF ©
ot1964 - AMC (Rhodesia) (Private) Limited =... AMC Zimbabwe (Private) Limited - cEEdgars Stores Limited: NOTE

 

EDICTS: SELECTION OF EXECUTORS, TUTORS AN‘cuRaToRS DATIVE
- (pursuantto sections 26 75 and-80ofthe Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 30])) -

oo ,
Nonice iss hereby given that the estates of the under-mentiuned deceased persons, minors or persons whese whereat outs are unknown, are Lnvepresented, pnd

that the next ofkin,creditors or other persons concerned are required to atterid onthe dates and at the times and places specified, far the selection of an executor

tutor of curator dative,as the case may be, Meetings in Harare will ke held before the Master; in Bulawayo before the Assistant Master; and elsewhere before °°

 

 

  

the Distcict Commissioner. . . : . . MEHC,25

Number So. | Timeof meetingesting.|
of : Name and description of estate Le - Place of meeting Forselection of

” estate - : 77 Dats. i Hout | Q ow sos

. | J

fsq923 5 Saines Freddie Schuurman,a builder, of Bulawayo... 14.9.B3 10 a.m. ' Bulawayo , || Exsentordative, | }0465f.

H4s5 83 Joao Corteia, a bysinessman, of Bulawayo... . of 14.983 10 a.m Bulawayo _— Bxecntordative, | 1N46f..
He fhex3 > Byerley Alfred Bancroft, aSarmer and-company director, of 21.9.83 iam Bulawayo — Executor dative. 11047

. , Bulawayo : - So So
Hyde Rohert Frederick Sutcliffe, a pensfoner, of Umkomaus . 21 9.83 10am. ~ Bulawayo Executor dative, 1/055f -

1/83 Winnie Danko, a housewife, of Warare  . 6 ee | 9B 10.20 a.m, Harare Executor dative, 14 102f-
fl2e 63 Beuidge Frasik Cautherley, retired, of Harare. ww 2Y 9.83 30.25 a.m. Harare _ Executor dative.” LisO3F

bide ae Silvia Noth. a diamond supervisor, cf Warare . | 6 | EBS 19.30 a.m. Harare Exscntor dative. HIINAE
Lotesa Robert Ernest Harrup, a disabled retired, of Harare. , 21.9.B3 10.35 ame, Harare Executor dative, 1) 405f
rans sd Maurice Pea:t, retired, of Harare |. vot ee 2h .9.B3 AV a.m, | Harare | Executor dative, 1}1Q6f
ee? George Tasengwa, @ businessman, oF Harare Lo 21.9.83- 0.45am Harare ’ Executor dative. 11}07Fi }
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Conditions afsale .

. 1,

a

a

‘4

5

6.

, = >

" SHERIFE’S SALES

Tho salo is conducted in terma of tho rules of the High. Court, which provide that ft shall bo without reserve but subject to the conditionthat the Sheriff - .
requires to bo satisfied that the highest price offersd is reasonable, having regard to the circumstances of time and place and the state of the property,

Aftertho auction, arepart on the bidding and on the highest priceoffered, together with any other relevant Information relating to the sale, will be forwarded

to the Sheriff, who,if satisfied that the highest price offered hs reasonable, having rogardto the clrournstancea of timoand place and tho atato of the property,

will declare thehighest bidder to be the purchasor, :

Interms of the rules of court, any person having an Interest in the sale may, within soven days: of the Sheriff-having declared tho highest bidder to be the
purchaser, apply to the High Court to haveit set aside on the arounts that the salo was improperly ‘sonduoted or the Propertywas sold for an unrensonably :
low sum, or any other good ground, .

In. the event of no application being mado within tho said period of sovendays, the Sheriff shall confirm tho sale,

During tho auction, should any dispute ako as to any bid, tho property will bo put up for snlo again,

The right is reserved totho auctionoor of regulating orrefusing any bid,= '
The sale shall be for cash and, in addition, tho purchaser aball pay=

(a) the auctloncer's commission; and
(b) the costa of transfer, Including conveyancer'scharges, stampedity and any other fees; and |

-

(c) all arroag rates and charges, and any othor oxponses necensary to‘complete the transfor,

Immediately after conclusion of the auction, the highest bidder shall unless other arrangements aro‘mado with the Auctloncsr, depositwith the auotionoer
_ &n Amountsufficient to cover the auotionsrr’scommission, and either==

“9 BS

(a) advise theCommissioner appointed by the Sheriff, attonding tho salo, of the mannerin whish he intends to make payment of the purchasceprice and
- other costs and charges In termsofthese conditions, and satlsfy the Commissioneras to his bonafides and ability to mest his obligations; or

(b) effect payment to the Coramissioner of the whole of tho purchase-price In cash or by cheque or bank draft drawn to the order of the Shoriff,

Tho purchass»money, If not pald in full to the Commissioner at the conclusion of the austion, shall be paid on or before the registration of the transfer of
tho property into tho namo of the purchaser, unless the Sheriff approves other arrangements for discharging the amount due by the purchaser,

10, Tho purchaser shall-bo liable to payInterestat the rate of nino percent, por annum in respect of any unpaid balance of the purchaseprice, with effect from
- soven days after the date of confirmation of the salo-by tho Sheriff,

 

 

   

» Jf tho purchaser falls to make payment of thepurchassprice and other costs andcharges in terms of these conditions of sale, oF falls to comply with any
_ conditions. of the sale contained herein, the Sheriff shall have the right to apply to 8 judge of the High Court to bave tho kale cancelled, and to held tho
purohaser Habla for any loss or damages sustained, or to employ any other remedy which he may have, Inthe event of the sale being cancelled, the purchaser
shall not be entitled to any increnso which the property may realize at a subsequentsalo,

12, The property is sold as represented by the title-deeds, the Sheriff not holding himself Hable.for any deficisncy whatsoever, and renouncing all excessand
the Sheriff docs not hold himself responsible for the determination of the boundaries and beacons, which shall bs theresponsibility of fhe purchaser,

13, The property shall bo at the risk and profit ofthe purchaser from tho dale upon which the Shsslff confirms the wale and the Sheriff gives noWATTAREY of
: vacant possession, —

14, The highest bidder may not withdraw his be In forms of ths oconditions of ial prior the date of confirmation of the ad or rejection of his offerby
~ the Sheriff,

P,0,Box 8950, o M, ©, ATKINSON,
’ Caussway, . >. : . . Lo ° oe : : a Sheriff,

85,, - . - - : . . a

“number Plaintiff and defendant Description of property Dats,time and place of sale Avstlonser

50/83 |. Coma AtteBoning Society ‘| Stand 460, Redcliff Township, of Redcliff 30th September, 1983, at 10 a.m., | Fitzgerald. &Desfon- Hone
- ; ~ _ Estate, situate in the district of Kwekwe 8, 2nd Avenue, Kwekwe tains Pvt) Ed,

Colin.Wadeworth .
53/83 - Standard Bank Limited Stand 125, Ardbsnnie Township 2, ofSubdivis 7th October, 1983, at 10.a.m,, Ster Southgate and Bane IJLIOUF
oo and: ‘sion A, of Ardbennie, sibnate in the district wart Houss, Central Avenue, erofh

~ Matambanadza Bus Service. bf Harare . Harare ;

(Private) Limited .

and .
Paurosi Matambanadz9 ; f co : ~ |e

52/83 Beverley Building Soriety Stand 2476} Gweru Township ofStand 2574, 7thOctober, 1983, at 1) a.m, at 56, Trevor Dollar, JUTAR
; and GweraTownship Lands also being35,Cogh» 7th Street, Gwern .

John Jasob Landman — Jan Avenue, Landi Park, Guere . .  
 

- +

NOTICES OF FRUSTEES ‘AND ASSIGNEES (pursuant to the Insolvency Ast)

NovicH i herebyven that a mssting oforeditors will bs held in the sequestrated ar aasigned estes mentioned bslow en ths dates,at the times and places
ang for the purpasss ast forth,

Meetingsin Sallsbiry “will be hed before the Master} ja Bulawayo they wil bo held before ths Assistant Masters elsewhere they will be held before the

 

 
 

 

       

Magistrate, InsolvencyRegulations—Form 5 (4982) or 13 (1974)

o Oh Whether | Day, date andhour ofmesting
Number |. Name and descriptionof eataie =| assigned OF [= y SITES _ Place of nesting ‘ Purposeofmesting
ofestate . ssguestratsd - Day Bale Hour :

2/83 Gatharina Flizabsth Swart, “hte, Sequestratsd | Wed, | 28.9,83 | 9 im: High Court Bulawaye_| Proofoffurther claims,
-  Gsjay Store, Shangani 0 7 , oe , 11023F 
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At eskgte | of aecournh |} WHSOpsA willie open |". will fie open

9549) Ad Bangieter +, ‘Sssondinterim | Master, High Court, Harare 99,83 14 days, 110508

S47 Ahnametaee

|

SCONETiter Master, High Court, Harare |. -9.9,83

|

14days, 11060F

~ Liquidation and _ . os ;

i809 Samusd Pasteidus os ss ss |) Seventh interim | Master, High Goust, Harare  46,9,83 |. i4daye, 16844 .

yeh? . Heda Charbweod banngepes miSeventh Interim Master, High Court, Harare 16,9,83-—| 14days, 11085

| Biuibution Assoont a

fe vsTs thee Beatin benetigs (Prk) Led (14.3.9

|

142.99 | RE,GrayNhe&Gray be, (Pt)ld,Bradtows HORSE

_-TeA/aL

—

leeteie Cites Kestanirant (PatyLd. G9. | 4:40.82 | RB Gray,NN,GGray &Co, (Bvt) Ltd, Bradiows 410268 -

_ NOTICES. OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuant to the Insolvensy Aét)

__ Netice iy herebygiven that, 14 days after the date hereof, it is the intention ofthe trustees or assignees oF the scquestrated orassigned estatesmentions below

t, apply ta the Muster for an extension of time, as specified, within whish to lodges a Nquidation account ang plnofdistribution and/or contribution:

 

  

insolvency Regulations—Form 6

mer ee : a Dateofrustes’s

|

Datewhen | Period -
hsrsber Name and description of estate . lame of truslée or assignes "OF aSignES’s account | of extension .

“gf kotsle >, / : - : : appa ’ ~ due fi s

Beal M B. Mooney . | motee oar * GF, AdiG + rp tp ep et te et 3,9,76 39.6,82 | 17m140898 -   
NOFIC:BS OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (porsuent to the fosolveney Ast)

Nope39 heeebsy wivén tbat the liquidation accounts and piens of disuibution and/or contribution in the estates mentionsd belowwill lis. open at the offices

iatiaed tut a peru of14-days, or eveh longer period as is.stated, from the date mentioned at from thegate ofpublication hereof, whishsvermaybs later,

 

tet saspestinn hy redunrs. , insofvency Reaatons-Form 7 (4953) oF 12.1974)

Datssfrom |Periodfor
Rychee = Name gnd description of edale |: Besgription Oesteacco _

|

which account |; which assount .

  

    
 

COMPANY LIQUIDAHION NOTEES (purcuant fo subsection (4) ofsestion 198ofthe Companies Act {ChapterISGP

RAPHE# aa harmray seven(bist abit he assets Ofthe 6omspas mentioned below have been realized, # fre dividend Gfany) hes been distributed to srediors, and,

nara aarinatils, the rights afcomtabatories have beenadjucted BRORE shemsstyes, and a final retein GEany) has been mads to contabutories, Accordingly,it

~ paBeagers af Hos tig vadeten ter apply to the Master ofthe HighCourCr hie oss afernoes han hes sks haveelapsed fom eete ofpuiiationof

fesly PePhecds: “te gemssisenicg wash approach the Mastst, Who tikSST MEARE OF WiEhCAG theRelease, wil lake intosonsideration anyobjection lodged Wis

  

  

hy any1 sERtittty steedwey (4 ORRSE POTSOR TAGTOHEG: . _ Companies AstNitidetonFore22

oo  Dasof |. nt ;
Navtee| '_ Rame ofcompatty |) Bats of | confirmation of | Name and address ofHOEMOF,

. - . : . . k final 1 :

Beat/T9 Brareiate Eestedpie (Pyty 14d. . a : GAL 20.992 R. E, Gray,caSey &Go, Pvt) U4,radius 140246

Buidings, Bota

92:86 | 37.982. | Rik, Gray,Niven, Gray & es. (Pots) Hd., Bresiows 11032
. : Bunidings, Bulawayo. ——

19.2.8) | 18.10.82 REE, GrayRivet,GGray & 66,(Pty 14d, Bradiows 11034

-t/tty Riedesia Brash Prodates Ld...

HAs dative Auereies (Poly Ld, . oy 6.6.80 14.3,83 royfey&6,dyBos 14627F .

be 2A/Ty Whar cad at OE)LA. . 7899 9.3.63 | RbGr,henOrGray &9. Prt) Ltd, Braclows 11638

irivtis— Meignad Pay Ltd. D. | §.4.94 | 139.98 | RB.GrayHenGrity &Go, (Pn)1d,Bradiows 11038

opt Retidonvis (vty Ld.. ce Le, t 64 | 12.4.2 BoB,Grey,Nite,ieGray &EG,(Prt) Ltd, Braciows 6308

“FeHI/TS— PhoengtaphiePeodictions(HALO | 43.95 | 6203 | RefiGrayNiaOreGray & Co, (Pre) ideBradlows HOE

te z/kty —Rhodrests Peepartice (Pot. y Le.

2A/79 — Rtioateetetates (Pot.y Led.    B20/7% 3. Wightenaty &Sone 1973) PutLd.
; : . - Binidings, Beawayes

30.11.79 | 20.9.8 RE,Gray6Gray &6, (Pvt) Ltd,Bradiows HOR

A/T Waterford Bottle Store (PAVE. 5. « . — O49 | 98. Re Becr,éray &:6, (Pi)LdBradiows 11OH4

38.9.78 3.4.0 |B, #, Gray,Nien,Orly&6, (Pe)tdBradione $0866
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. COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (ourruast49 subsection &) of gestion 192 ofthe Eompenisa Ast (Chapter 1999

Noriesis he: ae ofgreditors and contbutorics will boheldin.the andsremsntionsd 69, Onthe dates end eb the times 2ndrobygiven that aspen mestings | APRS Ae caysB88

 

 

pesttedfor ho election of uidetoreilo ho cate ofeesting OFcesFaBePeetOPGEDY

 
  

 
      

oo, . Panten
Number Nenw ofcompany Passofmosting

37/83 M, &B, Bateprises rt) Ld, oor ba. , rege Wed, 34,9,83 , 843am, High Gourt, Harare, HOSE ,

 

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOFIGES (pursvane 49 subsectionwofssction194 of the Companies Act (Chapter 1981)

Navii herby henhtajamesgofeedhor ndsoneboies wl be hel fo the undsemetions companion the dies and wheae and
resolution, “RESOLWED that, by virtue of ths provisions ofsubecction (4) of‘places stated-for the purposs of considering and passing the following

_ln itteCompehetaryaniy,waoeaof8omeacessoinre
te avbecton CB) ofection 184OFrantAct wihousfe KareoFthecour Hat had andGENRES Companies ActLiguidstion—Form 4

ifthought fit,

iy’,

 

 

 

  
 

     
 

 

 

 

 

      

eeee - Bay,date and hourofscting
~ Number ° eine ofcompany Phase ofmecting
oo as Dy. Date . Hour

. ~ i, - #

: 39/83 - M,&BD, Entseprioss (Pvt) Lid, : hoe tepeee , Wed, | 249,83 sean | High Gout, Harare, $O56F .

5 COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOFICES © .

iprnaot1wosestonofeston 193 saaeson i) ofton 194, seston196 1)ofston 236 ofheComspaierAct Chapter1608

RoTiGa is hereby ghee that « easeting OFeredtore and/or Goniousrice Wil bo held smentionsd below on the dates and at the times and _
_ places Nor the papers Wek forty ‘Gouspation Act, Liguiietisn=For7

So | ohereditors “Buy, date end hourofnecting
- Number |. Nameofeompeny =i an ‘ Place ofmesting =|. Purposeofmeeting

a 4 sonics =| Bay | Bae | Hour

 BAN/eR IBleMotors (it) itd,faa —Eedtors | Wed, |26,9.09 | 9 aan, High Court Bolewaye rootofferrets

 BAS/G2 ¥ &ELabormory (Pvt) LAA, » —— Gredhors Wed, 289,89 9am, HighCourt,Bulawayo, Frockofturertot 
 

COMPANY LIOSIBMTION NOTICES (pursuant to ssction 256 ofths GoinpaniesAct Ghapter 199})

" origis herebygiven eee the Hquidation accounts 26d plans ofaisinbudion fp the Higuidedions
sgh1eoschoaproate,oedis detementioned Br fromth date GFpubtication tisreoh, whichetlymaybetekstforSeepection BY

mentioned below wilt Hsopen at the officesmentionsd {oF&

 

  

 

     
 

Act,Liguidation—Forn 9

. Oo Ta Butefiom Period for
Ramber RaineOfCOmpaBY |” Besettption Offices a6 which secount dhich account| whice ascount

a4 oO _ | OkBESOHE | wit he opea iHe OPER will fieOpen

“i | ostomni. pena ie) Biialc| Mast,HiCouHar 169.89 tedeys, 1600
. 7 BiBHIOR ascout -

—

_  OMBARY LIQUIDATIONNOFIEES (pursuantto seston2876tis CommpaiteAct {Ghapter199})

accountsandplansofdistributionand/orcontribution in theHquidedonsmentioned beensontrenedon che deteres stated, notice
oncTasSnreoeeeioeiacoteOFcokecton w teene Rqntentone,88d theteverycteditorHable to

 

 

 

eontribnne it requited 10 payforthe (0 thefGHEMOF,afthe address meationsd, the amountfor witch6 ts Hatté, Ast,Liguiéation=Form 10

oy | | Whether9dividend | . .

Waeneof ue cotunoutinbeing NameofHquldetor Foot eberete HguldetorNumber f° SOTPARY | ‘BESET HOD 6sOF
i: ; . Contrmsd sofiected, orbotk |. - :

{i of -
: . ‘ so ° ry ?- : » :

DY Doren Pvt) Harpe + tr oy ‘ im 33,8.83 PectoralCreditor T B&, Sqetes . PQ,BOsF568,HAE: / 11O82£

41/80 :KaiFarmSuppiies Pot.)La,, of 1.9.83 : See B,G,Squires PAY,Bor2368, Havers, 4iGSF

109/96 | AbdullaMassaWholesaierHPrt)Hd, 96,8,88 Biridend beingpaid , AEBHNR,Beaney Guaréien Frias G6, (Pvt) Eta, 141608

, a : . : : . _ PS, BORS61,Haas,      
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€OVIPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuantto subsection (fy ofsection 984 ofthe CompaniesAet (Chapter 190

Noner is here>y piven that, 14 days afterthé date hereof,

acransion of time, ao specified, within which tofodge a liquidation accountand plag ofdistribution endfor Countibution,
it ig the intention of theliquidators of this comipanies mentionedbelow to apply to the Master forae

- ConipantesAct,Liguidation—Form 11.

 

 

 
 

‘ . ; | | pate of oe Period

Siuoaher Name of company . Name ofliquidator | tiguidator’s Date wher ofextension

_ | apponitiient |. account die| required

Was Ts ( ivton Construction (Pvt) Ltd. . J. &. Deary i | 4.10.75 15.7, 83 30.11.89

INSOLVENCY ACT (CHAPTER 305)

 

‘Notice of Intention to Alienate 4 Businessof the Goodwill of 4 Business
- of any Goods ot Property Forming Part of# Business, Other

_ .in the Ordinary Course. of the Busiriess.

 

66thas

—

NOTICEis hereby gigiven, in terms of section 49 of the Insotvency Actt (Chaptar s08tsthat each of the wadermentioned persons

proposes to alienate—

(a) his business; of

(b) the goodwill of his business; or

(c) any goods or property forming part of his business, otherwise than in the ordinary course of the business,
 

 

Full nameof person ; foo Date from whteti dlisnation . | Nadie and address of

including style of business —-._" Situation of business Particulars of proposed alissation takes offoct person inserting notice -

City Bavaars(Pvt.) Ltd., retailer of

|

Shop No. 2, Stand 48B, Disposal of thesatd business toOlympic. 30.8.84 Winterton,Holmes&Hill, -

consumer goods : Marondera Cash & Carty,ineludingall assetsand | , StabilityHouse,Samora

7 ; goodwill Machel Avstue,Harare.

. : . . : oe fo b> 10737616

Nouhar Levon Edjourian, tfading

|

28, Baker Avenue, Ha-

|

Sale of business including stook-in-| For the purposes of thé above- Wickbar Asscotates (Pvt.)

as The Mediterranean Kitchen |

Evelyn Thelma Wiertula, trading

as Hairy Canary & Fast Foods

Allo Monaco, trading as Oasis |
Restaurant

John Oliver Honman, George

Ernest Honman and Doreen

Victoria Flonman, trading as

Falls Road Motors.

Brain Brothers (Pvt.) Limited,

trading as Brain Bros

Ramangwani Savings Club, trad-

togas Meyrick Park Butchery

Ins Lily Hill, trading as Marcelle
Hair Stylists

Mtidhuben Natvarlal Naik,trad-

ig as Umful Store

FP. A. Turnbull (Pvt.) Ltd., trading °

‘as NorthwoodService Station

New Bakery (Private) Limited 

rare

Stand 280, Ninth Avenue,
Bulawayo - Township;

Bulawayo

Stand No. 594,being ent.
oth  Avenue/Wilson

Street, Bulawayo ©

Stand gi ,

Bulawayo

- Richmond,

“Murandy Square, High-

lands |

Richwell Avenue, Moye

tick Park, Mabelreign

Remaining Extent of

Stand 488, Bulawayo,

being 94, Grey Street,

Bulawayo

Lot { of Beatrice,situate

_ inthe district ofHarare

136, Tunsgate ” Road,

- . Northwood, Harare

14, Glasgow Road,
Mutare -  

tradé, fixed assets and goodwifl,
including liabilities to The Kitchen
‘Restaurant (Pot. Ltd.

Sale of fixtures and fittings, excluding |
abilities, to Desmond Moyée and
Younus Karbangs who will continue
to: trade. under the style of Hairy
Canary & Past Foods, in the same
premises

Disposal of assets to G. & Garson,
C. A, Garson, J. G.. Hudson, and
M. Hatchison

Sale of business, including land, build-
ings, equipment and stock, but

excluding book debts and abitities,
to Abson Mahachi

Michae! Hughes Mino and Louis Ces-

‘are Mino /

Elisha Kahari

Sale of furniture, fixtures, fittings and

equipment and stock on hand but
' excioding Habilities, to Luoy Bliza-

- beth Roberts, who will continue to |-

trade under the style of Marcelle

Hair Stylists in the same promises

Sale ofbusiness, stock-in-trade, fixtures .

and fittings fo Verna Verona Kilpin,

but Habifittes andany book debtsre~

main the responsibility.of the seller

Sale of goodwill, fixtares, fittings and

stock-in-trade to F. & WN. Mafianga.

(Pvt.) Ltd.

’ Sale of movable assets and stock to

Mashata Industries (Pvt) Ltd,  

riéntioned Act, from the date
of the last publication of this
Hétice, but for aff other pur-.
poses front 1.9.83

For thie purpéses of the abover
méntioned Act, from fie date
of thie last publication ofthis
notice, but for aff other put-
poses from 15.8.83

26.9.83, but for statutory, pur-
poses with effectfromthédate
of the fast publication of
this notice

For thé purposes of thé above: |

mentioned Act, fromthe date
of the last publication ofthis
hoticé, butfor all other pur
poses from 2§.7.83 ~

1.16.83

1.10.83

or the purpésesof the above:
* mentioned Act, fromm the date

- of the fast publication of the
notice, but for all other pur-
‘poses from 31.8,83

For the purposes of thé above-
mentionedAct, from the date

~ of the fast publication of this
notice, but fot all other pur-
“poses front the 7.8.83

For the purposes of the above-

mentioned Act, ffom the date
of the fast publication of this
notice, but for alf other pur-
poses from 1,9,83

Fortho purposeofthe sale from
1.9.83, but for all other pur-
Pioses, tho date of- the last:
publication ofthis notification

 Gartgan 

. Utd P.O; Box £206,
Chuiseway. 10745616

Bea Baron & Partners,
BLO. Box 1497, Bala:
wayoe . 10792016

Hen Baron & Partiors,
Southampton House,

. Maia Street, Balawayo.
. 1075H.

Calderwood, Bryce Hea-+
dtis & Partners, P.O.
Hox 187,Balawayo,

, 1079Sf16

Doreck Hayden Brain, 74,
Reigats Road, High-
lands: 1085923.

t. M. Shoko, Reman-
gwantSavings Club,216,
Sixth Avenue, Park: -
town, Harare. oo

10860f23
Ren Baton & Partners,

P.O. Box 1497, Bolae -
way. - 10931¢23-

“Winterton, Holrnes & Hill,
Thitd Floor,. Stability
Howse, Satriota Machel -
Aventis, Harare,

: 10944¢23

Condy,Chadwick & Biltot,
Sth Floor, South.
ampton House, Union
Averitts, Harare, ,

‘ - 11168f30
- Brothers and

Chaddor,
£37, Matars 11067136

 

P.O. Box --
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NOTICES OF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS IXING FOR INSPECTION
(parevantto section 98 ofthe Adestatsteation ofEstates Act (Chapter361)

_ Nonentsherebyeventhatcopiesoftiquidationanddestributionaccountstnthewndermmentionedestates willbeopenfortheinspecti
on ofad purtons interested

therein for @ period of24 days (ot longer ifstated)tromthe datesspecitied, offrom the dats ofpublicationbéreok, whichevermaybe ths tater, Accounts withe

_ fox taspection at ths ofiices epscited below. Objections (0 as account should be ladged with the Master, Haratey oFtheAestétast Master, Balaweyo,&6 ths case

ay be, Should 20.objectons be lodged to the account during the period oftnepection, theexecutorconcerned wilt proceed to make

pay

Rents18 SSCOSEEESS

 

 

 

few,
MAE,3

“Of OF, Nassaad description ofestate, of a Gfiice ofthe

estate fF Co : | peciod | - a66G856 mc
po. o f

795/63 \ MaryWadlda Gtymmtuckestt oe cee es ef Heda First end Final Master of the High Cows, Hesece, 1037f ©

jo: Co | Adennisteation aad asd Magistrate, Marondeta.

_ BASI/TT | Douglas Brinzawabays, ofBulawayo «2 ee of Sidays | FistandFinal Assictest Master ofthe High Court, 110486

ee : . - wo a ‘E  Ligaidation and '. Batawayer

oe oe Distribution Account | .

440/83 Keith Rotert Franct¢ GONE cree tea. af days FirstandFiest Master of the High Coutt, Hatate, 416466

. a : Adumaistrationa4 end Magistrate, Marondera, -

. ce Se Cp Bistdbution Account

|

-

1033/83 } AnasCampos Attota toe eee we eee a Gays ' SistandFined Master of the High out, Heres, 11664f

we oo, |  Ligeidation and =f
Oo ko . oo “| Bistebwtien Account

1094/83 | Adoifo GamposArtola-, 2020 ec ee ec ce b Beye First aad Finat Master of the High Goust, Harere, 11064

oo B 1 P . + Liqeidation and

1516/82

}

Haiti May Adane 6c et oe ee ce ef Bae | First endFinal Master of the High Court, Harare, 11065
ba, oF, . | Liquidation and - mo,

oop. a. ++  . . ol Distribution Account

1765/82-| ‘Thomas Bdward Barlow Pyeof 1, SpencerClose, Mart: | Secondand Fined | oc: .

| hovough, Harare 2 ss ce ee ee ee

|

Sage | Ligaidetionand ©

|

Master of the High Court, Harats. 11076f

‘ - ..

|

Bisteibution Account ,

546/93

|

Audrey Phyllis Peters 2 sc ce es ec e

|

Wage |: Firetand Final | Masterof the Hish Cowt, Harare, s167tf

. ae | - +f Liquidation and

=

| :

po i) _ - | Bistebution Acoant. | oo. ‘

150/43 | Charles Miller, ofHarare cee ete ee | BEa Firetand Finat | Master of the High Gowrt, Harare. 11073f

/ . . . .. |

—

Liquidation asd

=

| ~ oo

. ; oe - 7 : | Distsibution Account |
565/93.

|

Mary Gillespie Roberton «6 ee te ee ef BF days | Biret and Finat | Master of the High Gourt, Harare, 11075¢

os . | Liquidation end

=

| a

a . “4 | Distribution Account -

44/80

|

RobertBobo Mugadia sce eee cc ee | days | Firetand Final Master of the High Court, Harare, 11079F

“ot ss cord. Ligaidetion end =|, aid Magistrate, Masvingo.
a er, | Distribution Account | fo

" a7a/et | Valentine Monde,retired, ofBulawaye: © © «+ + | Bh days First andFinal Assistant Master of the High Court, $686

Ss : Bo Liquidation and Balewayo-
. a ; Distribution Account |

643/88 -|. Boter Howard Fraser Wigg cee ee ee | ae Firstand Finest «=| Master of the High Court, Harare, f1088f

, . ; Jf _ Liquidation end | gad Assistant Master, Bulawayo.

ne me - - | Distabutios Account .

B93/1S | Faustino Salvador Remezto Vag « «ee ec «| Udays | <Sixth and Final | Assistant Master of the High Court, 11091F

. : . ; Liquidation and Balawayo,

. a so. Bistfibution Account. | .

B636/82 | Gary William Stanley Rimmse 2 «cc ee «| BE ays First and Binal | Assistant Master of the High Court, 11695f

. ‘ . Liquidation end |

=

Butawaye, ‘ ,

cos — , en | Distribution Account

BAOT/83

|

Ladswyk de Klerk Meyer 6 6 ee ee ee | TE daye |. First and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, 11096f -

. oe ae Liquidation.end Balawayor
foo De | Distribution Accoust .

1966/82

|

Lilian Kitso Nhat occ cee tye ee ec

|

FE aye - Firstaad Final Master of the High Court, Harare. 11099

oo - Liquidation aad :

: : . . »

|

Distribution Account

495/83

|

Stephon MapoliegMafika © 6 cee ee ec |] 4 days First aid Fisal |. Mastor of the Hist Gourt, Harare, 11112f

; mo . . Ligatdation aad aad Magistrate, Chivha.

; aaa - "| Disteibutlos Account, 7 oo

733/82

|

Joti Alexander Young, of Matorashanga « « « «| 21 days Sesond aad Final Master of the High Gouet, Harare, (1416

; : a _

|

. Liquidation and aad Magistrate, Chiahost,

So fe wo afc Distribution Account .

691/63 | Pamela Patricia May Barierd © «6 6 ee 0 2f day Piretacid Final Master 6f the High Court, Harare, 11120

oD . : - . Cob, |. Liquidation and - anid Magtetente, Mataré: © :

: _ a fo Disteibutionr Account 7 - .

493/82. | Peter Gallagher © 6 ec eee ee le | Bh day First aad Finat Master of the Higtt Court, Harate. 11123
Se to, ps Aduntaistration and , oo

: ~ ‘ _.

|

DistributionAccount | ,

8,369/83

|

ColinGystert van Resnen-Mostert, @ totired Medical | 21 dave First atid Final

«=

| Assfetant Master of the High Court, 11125f

o Practittorer ofBulawayo ; Liquidation and =| Bulawayo.

lo fo: -

|

DisteibutfonAcoust

|

- 1.

_- -9a54/e3

|

Christine Blizaboth Loretta Stratford, 2 housewife of

|

2 days Ffrst aad Final Asestant Master of the High Goutt, 11126f =o

re Nyatiaidhifave ~ Liquidationand Balawaye,
Co re _ Distribution Account :

584/43

|

Joseph William Dudley, retited, of Bulawayo arid sur:

|

21 days First aiid Final Asctetant Master of the High Gourt, 11126f

mo vtulag spouse, Maud Johanne Budiey = Liquidationand. - Bulawayo:

te | oo . ode : Distribution Account -

4849/83. | Hotartoti Bargtiols also known a6 Heinrich RudolfKarl

|

21 days First arid Piaat Maglatrate’s Court, Matité, 11129f

a Rargtiols - : | Liquidatisnand =| - . .

a BistributlonAccount ,     
 



ALL persons having claims against the undor-mentioned estates are required to lodge themindetail with the executor or representative cencerned within the /

~ atatad periods, calculated fram the date of publication hereof, and those indebted thereto are required to pay to the executor or representative the amounts duc.
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NOTICES TO CREDITORS AND DEATORS (pursuant to sections 44 and 67 of the Administration of Batates Act (Chapter 301) -

 

 

by them withur the samo period,-failing which legal proceedings will be taken for the recovery thereof, MHC. 7

Number = Date- Within De, co
~ of ‘Namoanddescription ofestate of a Name and addroas of executor or representative

estate. death’ perlod of : . ‘

1236/79 SophiaMupinda 5. | ee ee | 26.12.78 | 20daya -|° Honour Pinlel Mkushi, P.O, Box 3312, Harare, 11044f

_ 1oFIR3 Alfred Edward Dumper : 23.7,83 30 days _|- A. BH. H. N. R. Boazley, Guardian Teust Co. 11050

s. . . . (Pvi.) Lid. P.O. Box 561, Harare. - To,

BAe Sd George Arthur Hughes. 50, 17.8.83 30 days |. Coghtan & Welsh, P.O. Box22,Rulawayo.. Lega 110s4e ~

: . Practitionera, . -

1262/83 Michael Arthur John Bailey . 28.8.8) 30 days | S, M. Bailey, P.O, Box 137, Helen - AvERUDy - — N068F

. Oo spo Mvurwl, .

ORI RI Albert Thomas George Hudson toe ee 13.4,83 3Odays -M.W. Hudson, P.O. Box 1044, Harare. W06or ©

t153,82 >) John Patrick Forbes Ogilvie 6 6 6 kee 9.8.83 - 30 days Gargan Brothers . & Chodder, Norwich Union 11073f ©

, , . Gentre, Main Street, Mutare. 8

SONY William James Turkington.© 22.3.83 30 days Gargan Brothers & Chadder, Norwich Union 11074f

: . . a Centre, Main Street, Mutare. /

AS81783 Cecil John Stilwell. ow] °28.7,83 30 days Mra. Re Q. Stillwell, P.O, Box 30, Pezulu Ranch, “11076¢

. ‘ : Shangani.. To

H7-RR Y GladyaLucy Clarence 20.5,83 30 days Mrs, Patricia Anne Pearson, P.O. Box 22, Glan= -11077f-—

Te dale. :

tO8ZRY Giraham Norman Richards =... . ~13.5,83 30 days Condy, . Chadwick & Biliott, P.O. Box 631, 1078f

: . . : Harare, : ,

B.S814:83 Charles William Wheeler, of Bulawayo . 6 06 1 « 13.8.83 30 days Wobb, Low & Barry, P.O. Box 189, Bulawayo: 11080f

Worn Kenneth Charles Savage 6.6;83. 30 days cD. Williams (Mra.), 140, Grey Stroot, Bula- 11087f

: , wayo, : .

HN | Adelaide GraceClark. ow ee (24.4.83-] 30days |. Standard Trust Limited, P.O. Box 1096, Bulawayo 11090f

S12/83 Gordon Huia Christmas 0. a) 28,8.83 - 30 days Calderwood, Bryce Hondrlo & Partnors, Central 11092f
, = -Africa House, Abercorn: Street, Bulawayo.

. * (Exccutrix's legal practitioners.) ae
BAM Aletta Maria Cronje 18.6,83 30. days Calderwood, Bryce Hendrio &Partners, Central - 11093f

= me : Africa House,. Abercorn Street, Bulawayo..
: oo (Executor's legat practitioners.)

B.Avo,/83 Derek Howard Leslie Holdam 11.9,82 30 days Calderwood, Bryce Hendrie. & Partners, Central 11094¢

, : : Africa House, Abercorn Street, Bulawayo. ~

: So . . (Bxécutor's legal practitioners.) :

Boise7ad | Annie Bernstein) 18.7,83 30 days: Bon Baron & Partners, Southampton. House, 11097f
i . , , : Main Street, Bulawayo, (Legal practitioners . :

: _ far executor dative.) .

1199/83 Raymond Leonard Hicks rr 7.8.83 30 days Standard Trust Limited, P.O, Box 3897, Harare. “WEE:

THER Albert Harry Walter Mead ww we et 29.5.83 30 days Harare Board of Executors (Pvt) Ltd, P.O, Box. 11115f

. 2093, Harare. Sot

Vi98/83 Reginald Walter Oscar Thurbuen, a farmer, of Stroud

Varm, Trelawney re 16,7,83 30 days Barclaytrust (Private) Limited, P.O. Box 1398, J1Lt9F

te . : : Harare. :

woer Hersmier Gollemberg 5... 6ee be | 284,83 | 30 days M, Georgeou, P.O. Box 261, Mutare, 11t22r
O22FRY Ronald Willam Walter Warners6 23.6.83- 30 days | Mrs. BE. Warner, P.O, Box 1685, Harare. 1ilaé6e

Bald/83 Harry Francis Hewson2k ‘18,7.83 30 days Mrs. J. Howson, 10, St. Giles Avénuo, Parklands, 1 1130f

. ‘ , : Bulawayo. (Bxecutrix dative.) : .

18)6/82 Christopher Samuel Kusika 0 0. 0. es 27.11.82 30 days Samuel Clemence Kuseka; $74, Aldridge Close,: ANGIE
: 6th Avenue, Watorfatis. .

HINl/83 Mr. Aliredo D'Oliveira Cascaes 6... 28.7,.83 30 days Mrs, Angolica Rousson Cascaes, P.O.:Box 3069, A132¢
. : oe Paulington. (Executrix.)

N2N/RI Doreen Florence Killick 6 6s 30,5.83 30 days S. F, M. Killick, 12, Salcombe Road, Chadcombe, VEI33¢

/ : Harare, (Executrixdative.)
. . 1170/83 Johannes Hendrick Bezuldenhout , 8.8.83 30 days Standard Trust Limited, P.O. Box 3897, Harare. 11134f

     
 

- COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES(pursuant to subsection(5) of section 187 oftheCompanies Act [Chapter 190) ~

Nortceis hereby given that the companies mentioned below have been placed In liquidation by order ofthe High Court, By virtue of theprovisions of subsection

(D of section (83 of the Companies Act (Chapter 190), the date of the liquidation is deomed |to be the date of the provisional order, Notice of tho first meetings of:

ereditors and contributories will be published tn due course: . _ MHC, 255

 

Date upon which Date upon which | .

 

 

. . : and court by which © and court by which ‘Namo and address

Number , Namo of company provisional order made final order made ; . - of ‘

. : > > i - provisional liquidator ot
Date Court .— Date Court

. / . i : 4 : so .

27/83 | M &P Enterprises (Pvt) Ltd, 60. 8. 3.8.83 Harare 31.8.83 Harare _Arthur Ernest Henry Nicholas 11056f:     
Robin Beazley, P.O... Box 561,

. Harare. 

\
.
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